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The family Phalacridae is abundantly represented in Australia and New Guinea,

althougb comparatively few species have been recorded From the tomier country

and not one from the Latter, It has also ma been ivronlrd from Fiji or NYw
Zealand. Major Broun apparently had no specimen of tl Eroni the latter coun-

try, and Mr. A. B. Brookes writes thai it is unknown to him from there also,

even Phalaarm fimetarius apparently tiol yd having been introduced.

In Masters' Catalogue only one species of the Eainily, Litofthrus bnmneus
Br., was record. mI as Australian; a Few records were raade by Champion and

QuiUcbeau, bill most of the species were named by Blackburn, in the Transaction*

of ih.' Royal Sn.-ir(.\ of South Australia for 1891 (including notes on the family),

1892, 1893, l^>r> (including notes on the family and .•! table of genera), L899,

1902, and IMo:;. i n Junk's Coleopterornni Catalogue, Pari 108, A. Hetscbko

deals with the family from all parts of the world. Many additional Localities

and some synonymy .-an now I.. recorded, hut the |>revious Australian records

(all of Blackburn's are from ihe Transactions quoted) are as follows:

I'iial.u ki s Payk., Fauna Sue.-., Ill, 1800, p. 438; Oat, |>. 4.

mum NMivXsis Ulaekh,. 1891, p. 101; Champ.. Ent. Mb. Mag*, LX, 1924, p. '2M.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9), xv, 1925, p. 39. X.A.

lineopunetatw Guiileb., Ann. Soe. But. Belg., wwiii, 1894, ]>. 458; Cat.,

P« 5. India, Java, and Burmah.
i"imetabius P., Sysf. Ent., 1775, p. 68. Europe, Africa, Asm.

corruwii* Pan/.., Kauna Q*ra.
f 1797, Xo. 10; Blac&b., 1891, p. 100. S.A., V

(corvinus Guiileb., recorded by Champion, Ent. Mo. Mag*, 1924, p. 237, as Aus-

tralian, was later, Aim. and Mag. Nat. Hist.. 1925, xvi ('!)). p. 605, noted

as noi Australian.

wmformis described by Blackburn as a LUochfus mid removed to Parmenms,
was recorded by Champion, under the erroneous name of mieolor, as a

Phalacrus.)
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I'iiai.a, kini-h Blackb., 1891, p. 99, tabl«>, 1902, p. 298; Guilleb.,

Ann. So,-. Knl. Kr.. L895, Bull., p. xxvi; Cat., p. 12.

AUSTftAIJS Hlarkb.. 1891, p. 99; (inillrb.. !.<: S.A.

coins Blaekb.j 189a, p. 215, L902, p. 298. v • T -

poMPRBsscrs Ula.-kb.. 1902, p. 297. N.S.W.

namii'laris Blackb., 1902, p. 298. v -

notai-.ii.is Blackb., 1895, p. 21 I. Q-

v;ir. dilutior I'-lackb.. I.e., p. 215. Q-

obtusus Blackb., 1891, p. 100; Guilleb., I.e.. Champ., Ann. Blag. Nat. Elist, (9),

xv, 192a, |). 36, fig. 1, (I.e. S.A.

ujsmva Blackb., L891, p. 100j Guilleb., I.e.
S - A -

umbbatus Blackb., L902, p. 207. X.S.W.. W.A.

Utoohbus Br., Naturg. Ins. Deutsche 1845, i>. 108; Blackb., tables, 1895,

p. 200. 1902, p. 20 1; Cat., p. 15.

Ai.TKu.NANh Blackb., 1891, p. 95. x
•

BAOOAEFOBMIS IMaekl... 1002. |,. 293. N.S.W.

,:,-, nnkis Kr. (PMacrus), Wiegm. Arch., 1842, p. 239; Blackb., 1891, p. 94,

ISP,), p. 206, 1002. p. 200; Guilleb,, Ann. Soo. Knl. Kr.. 1894, p. 295. T.

oo&obatus Blackb., 1895, p. 207. 1902, p. 293. <-l

consobs Blackb., 1893, p. 2d:.. Q.

i K-i.anrs Ulaekb.. 1801. p. 07. v -

KoteBBLEa Blackb., 1895, p. 208. N.S.W.

bABticuiiUa Blackb., 1891, p. 96. ^ •

i..wTi s Blackb., 1002. p. 200. N.S.W.

MAOULATUS Blackb.. 1891, p. 96. S.A.

ma.iou Blackb., 1801. p. 97, 1895, p. 208. S.A.

MABiTiMUS Blackb., 1903, p. Ill- v

OBgcuRiooujis Blackb., 1902, p. 292. N.S.W.

i'ai.mki^tuvi Blackb., 1891, p. 95. N.A.

i
i beabvus Blackb., 1002. p. 291. v -

plagiatus Blackb., 1002, p. 289. N.S.W.

SPABSUa I'.laekl).. 1902, p. 200. V-

svdniovensis Blackb., 1892, p. 26. N.S.W.

TINCTUS l'.lackb.. 1895, p. 208. Q

Mebo&BAi airs Guilleb., Ann. S6«. Knt. Kr., Ixiv. 1895; Bull, p. xxvi

:

Cat., p. 10.

uiabilis Guilleb., '.<•., L894, p. 296 < Mit-romenta) ; Blackb., 1002. p. 293.

Australia.
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llETKHoLrrrs Guilleb., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1893, p. 27a, 1894, p. 280;

Oat., p. 17.

TiioKAcicrs Kh'iii., 1887, p. 61 (<)lihfHs)
:

IS'):;, p. 376. India, etc.

var. wteroides Blaekb. (Litochrus), 1895, p. 208, 1902, p. 2m ; Champ., Eat.

Mo. Mag., 1924, p. 239; Ann. Mag. Nat Hist. (in. xv, 1925, p. 39, note.

N.A.

var. puWiellu$ Blaekb, (LUocJtrm), 1895, p. 207, 1902, p. 293; Chanip., Ent.

Mo. Mag,, 1924, p. 239. Q,

I'ai;asi:mi:s (Jmlleb.. Ann. So,-. Km. K,-., ls!U, p. 281, 300; Blaekb., 1895,

p. 210, table, p. 214, L902, p. 2\k): Cat., p. 3L

\m Mi:i;\rrs Blaekb,, 1902, p. 296. N.S.W.

Ilpicola Blaekb., 1891, p. 98. V.

i mm is Blaekb., 1895, p. 212. Q.

DiscoiDEUS Blaekb., [895, p. 211. Q.

ooctus Blaekb-, 1895, p. 212. X.s.w.

GRoyvKULEi Guilleb., Ann. s.»c. Ent. Pr., 1894, p. 300, Australia

INTERNALS lUaekb.. 1895, p. 213' S.A.

i.atkuaus Blaekb., 1891, p. 97, 8.A.

MiTCHEiitJ Blaekb., 1899, p. 24, (
l
).

\i"i>i;sti's Blaekb., 1895, p. 212, < L).

obsolbtus Blaekb., 1895, p. 213, ( t
>.

pallidum Blaekb,, 1902, p. 297. N.s.W.

si'ti i;ii u :- Blaekb., 1891, p. 96 (Litochrus). W.A.

ToijiMDns Blaekb., isi>;>, p. 211. Q.

PNiroK'Mis Blaekb., 1891, p. 98, S.A.

vicT()Kii;.\sis Blaekb., 1891, p. 101 (Olibrwt), 1895, p. 211, V.

Specimens of (lie family nuiy commonly be taken in abundance by beating

flowers and shrubs over an inverted umbrella. They nuiy also be obtained from

drying ferns, From moss, and occasionally by sieving fallen leaves; many speci-

mens are also attracted to lights in ihe tropica.

The species of Phalaerinua may often be beaten into the umbrella bi enormous

numbers from drying branches of recently felled eucalyptus trees. Unst galls

i
\ I'l-onii/cludi'iim spp. ) often harbour large numbers of Phuhicrns (hiwhuiu--.

Being smalt, and seldom with distinctive markings*, they are frequently passed

over by collectors

I examined all Klaekbnrn's types, before Sending them to the British
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M us^inu, so was able tO idcnlify wit h certainty many of the SpecieS named by

him; nmsi of the species were also represented by cotypea ami other authentic

specimens in the Smith Australian Museum or in my own eollection,

lihirklnirn did Mi use tins tibiae in his genj-rie table.; had ho dtine sp III!

would n.» dtrabl Mvy aBsoftiated t^akwritm with Phulatru*. The pcojwtiaji

Of 1 1 1
<

- intrrcoxal process of thfi iiiesosh-rnnm varies according in the ttnglftS in

Which the coxae and femora are placed with it :
on a speeiioeu of Lifnchrtis iQntji

hirsts the middle leg& h*? level with the procetfa, which scarcely projects be.

the n.x;i.- nn another specimen of till! saftti sperms ilm l.^s an- ylopftlg &1 to1

;m<rle of 10 ', and the pl'ec. s> appears to project cmsidei ably beyniid them. I

\V;)S niinble i" recognise with certainty \tt'tvhmchys atvd /!<(< rotiius. tyhieb itiaj

be amoug&l the specif referred by Blackburn And myself to /.i!ochn<s. btt1 the

..I tier p-iirrn in. iv be dist umnished as follows:

a. l[iod tibiae with apical fringe only.

1). Scutellnm much larger than in other genera .. PnAi-Aeuus.

bb. Sciiicllum of normal size .. . . . . . . J'uai.a* ki\ i s

BHi Hind tlbJif With apical fritcm and two long uneepial spurs.

0. BilSttl .joinl of hind tarsi numb longer than second .. IjITOciiki-s.

rr. Basal .jninr shorter than second .. .. .. I'akaskmts.

Ij is urn always easy. IlOWeVei*, to decide as lo the relative proporl mns of

the tarsal joints, even Undet a high pUWer Oi the microscope.

The species arc all small, and the generic characters arc often dit'ticnlt lo

s.r. examination under a coinpoimd power beine; always dcsirahlc and nsiially

utial. The main features reside in the le^'s. especially in the hind tihiae an tl

larsi. With most species it is impossible lo be snir m the gGUttti, **

r

j < I
even soum-

limes of the family, of s$pedl1UsilH with lc<_rs and antennae concealed, tfafc "snal

condition of specimens examined by myself befort! 1 reatment : unless
k

\sc1
M w hen

fresh, they are usually concealed nmler the body, SO 'hat in collect.'mi is, speci-

mens often placed with the family really belong to small 1 lydrophilidae (which

differ in the antennae and palpi, and usually have more conspicuous puuet ores
|

,

Silphidar iAnishmnt and similar livnera). Xitidnlidae i some of Hie smaller

peeies with elytra pompletely covering Che abd&metO, CoccineHidae l small

edahruiis ^pcWS), ( Tirysumrli.hm iminnte species of ParOpm) 1

, ?< im 1 Qthpr

fatnilics. Coiivcrsfily spr-cimens of the family may he placed with the Other

fa !H ilir> named, Mr. 6
1
* B. Wils.Mi lias a large %pmw o* tlorylophida^ which at

firSl sio-jii luis a quite striking n-seinl) lance 1o memhers of the family, but lias

the head Covered by the prolhorax and the hind coxae widely separated.

All the species pre poli^md. and many are brilliantly iridescent. The colour

,,1 1
1,,- upper surface, apart from iridescence is usually uniform, except that the
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bade of the prothorax, or at Least its sides, is often paler than elsewhere; on many

dark species the fronl of the head, the under surface, mid (egw are pale, and the

antennae and palpi are usually entirely pale. Some species are conspicuously

marked, but the markings are nearly always variable. All have the tipper

Nurface glabrous.

There are several species of Hie feinily that have the upper surface entirely

pale, except that, in certain lights, the base of the prothorax* and elytra, and the

suture of the latter appear \<'ry narrowly tnfuscated or black, forming a narrow1

T. At first glance, these species, except for size, are so close together thai they

might bt' considered as belonging to hut one species, bill some of them are sufti-

cienlly distinct. They are

l.ilociinis Lot-hi h"i Blackb.

L. noteroides Blackb.

/,. line/us Blackb.

r<tt<(s<iifvs tilpicoht Blackb.

P. modestus Blackb.

P. paUulus Blackb,

Varieties of the following species are also almost entirely pale:

TAtochms alikwums Blaekh,

L. hnmvciis Ei\ (as identified by Blackburn),

/.. lat lien/us Blackb.

/'artist ants mhtrellilS Blackb.

/'. torridns Blackb.

Of the new species fAtonhrm inhrctus and Parascmns pattens are also almost

entirely pale.

Evidently Werohmchys nmabUist GmBeb. is also an almost entirely pale

species.

Several species of Phalavriww, either typical or varietal, are also almost

entirely pale, bu1 their outlines are so different from the other pale species thai

they should not be confused with them.

.Many of the pale specimens appear t<> have quite well-defined rows of pimc

hires, as seen from direelly ahove, but when viewed from oblique direction the

;ippareni punctures disappear, being really due to "waterlogging;*' Blaekburn

made no mention of this in his descriptions, and in some eases appears to have

been misled by it.

Many species v;u-\ considerably in size. The outlines are more or less oval

or oblong oval, with the elytra sometimes obtusely painted; in the Australian
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species ni least there is never any al>rupt increase in the base of the elytra com-

pared with the base of the prothorax. The uarxowr Bpuries are generally more

eoiiVMS thflti Uie wider ones. On many sprcirs, viewed from the sides, the greati

^

heighl is shorily behind the scnielhuu. tfhere it might be almost gibbons.

There is nearly always a disiinri. I.n! not complete, slria on each side of tlm

suture; olli.Ts. if present are usually fa

i

lit ;
or there nmy he rows of small punr-

hires not set in striae. The interstices nre often impunclale, and <-ven vli-n

punctures are present limy .iiv inoslly visible with difficulty. On several sp< -n. \*

minute oblique scratches may be seen h certain lights on 'lie sides at the elytra.

A Slight amount of grease or dnsi usually ohsenres ihe s.-nlpture, so I nsually

brushed the* specimen with chloroform.

< 'hampion wrnle ihal t he se.xo are not nsnally disrinel. bill thai
4k
Tlieni.i'

run inmerally lie recognised by their stonier anterior larsi or broader head
r

ami

in two speeies ;it least . . . by the elongated fllltpnziag"; id so that the nude sonir

Iin.es has longer jaws, and in Phlli. nnuniiKs a ' d.
.

-
1

.

-.. I >- punctured, transverse,

pubescent pad alone; the eenliv til Ihe apieal mar-jin ol 1 hr sn-„n,| ;ind llnrd

central .^mimls." The aexBfi of the types, however, havr seldom l.rril doled:

and as the jaWS are usually clenched it is difficult to force lliem apart witllOUl

llflUUtgmg the head; Ihe milriiimc also vary considerably in appearance aCCOrd

ing to how Ihey nre niounied on micron-ope slides. OP examined tlr\'- ftlid the

abdomens of specimens mounted m lll<l onliuary waj are nsnally so dogged with

iliini that il is difficult to clean them for examination.

It was not considered desirable p. describe Ihe relative lengths ,,f joint of

the antennae. a> t lies,- van to a certain extent sexually, and if examined dry they

differ in appearance from yariQUH points of view ;
even w lieu mounted in < !&nadfl

balsam they vary in appearance

At least one hind ti»g of e&eh of the new speeies was mounted in Canada

balsam and carefully examined under Ihe miemseope hrfnre the speeii's was

referred to Ms genus. In every instance, when npi'crrted to lAtookrutt, the fiwrt

joint of Hie larsis \v;is longer, and usually uiueli homer than the second
;
in <-vr\-\

instance, when referred to l'tirasnit its. I hr second joint was longer than 1he first.

EaCh has an apieal Eriflge of sclae \Q the hind tibiae and (except in Phaktcnm

and PhaJacrinns) two unequal spines.

If the hind fcarSJ are so mounted that the joints can he s<rn from the side the

suture between the two b;is;il joints, in P&r<hftemwt M least, is dkiiv distinct llian

if mr.iinlr.l SO as hi be seen directly from above or below. Tsually two hind leirs

and i wo antmimir of mm speeiim'it were mounted on a slide. Willi the hiedicsl

power used il was not always easy in see 1 he sutures between ihe joinls, owinc
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to I hr density of the setae more or lens obscuring them, Blackburn apparently

examined detached parts loose, afterwards guinining them on cards with the

specimens from which they were removed,

The sketches of the elytra are drawn from one side. so thai the suture, in-

stead of appearing as a straighl line, appears as a curved one, thxm allowing the

Full extern 1 of the Markings bo be shown.

Owing to their polished surface, wato gums will seldom hold specimens set

on their hacks, sn it is desirable to Use Canada balsam for them; even this is noi

always effective.

I'llAI.AM.TS IXMCMS *p, tlOV.

Pig, 1-::.

Black, with a slight bluish glo&s, median joints of antennae and tersi

obscurely diluted with rod.

Head writ to ihinnte punctures, becoming scarcely visible on prothorax. Bach

elytron with siihir;il stria distinct from apex to aboul basal third, and faintly

tracaahle almost to base* with rows of small Imt fairly distinct punctures, alter-

nated with less distiucl ones, and becoming irregular on sides, where they are

mixed with minute scratches; space aboul seutelluro Impimctatc. Ijeugth,

3*5 4-2 nun.

Queensland; ('aims ( K. Allen), (ornwallis Island (C. T. McNamara
| ;

North Australia : Bathursl and Melville Islands (J. F, llilh. Connexion Island

Mid Croole Kylandf i \. |i. Tindale).

Much larger than any species of the family previously recorded from

Australia. The rows of pnneiures on the elytra are fairly distinct, bill Jo see the

lateral scralclms a good II girl is neeessary. Tim jaws of the male are long n\u\.

when not clenched, \<'vy prominent.

I'llAI.AUM S K!.\|i;TAU'ir< C.

P. I '(Moo's* C7S Tan/

In comparing IJie elytra! puneturation of P. corrnsrus with that Of /'. hur-

nnulii iisis, Blackburn wrote; u Tn MtTusvm it is Bue, close, nnd even, there being
no striae (excepl the sntura] one), and searcely a (race of longitudinal arrange-

ment in any part of the pnnetnral ion. " This agrees well with some English

specimens thai were in his collation, and others from Smith Australia and

Victoria, bn.1 OH many others from his collection a faint linear arraiiLrenmnf of

pnnelmvN may hr traced in certain lights, and these gradually increase in

strength, tint il ii is difficult to tell where -eorrwicUs ends and bun wndiimm begins.
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Some large specimens, from Tasmania, bear quite regular nnvs of, for the family,

fairly strong punctures, and wnv labelled by Blackburn aa corniscusf other

specimens from NVw South Wales and South Australin agree elosely with them.

Pig. t—16, l, Flialacrm imignitt Leu, middle leg. -, ttW-o, hind leg, 3, rftfto, anteana.

1, /'hdhicriniis n if/rirlti ntx \jvu, himl log, 5, ditto, nnteiiim. 6, IM nrhrn.s CM rulrol met us Lea,

hind leg. 7, 4ittO
%
aiilriinn. 8, L. i»iUul<}><s Lea, hind fog. i>, ///'//<>, rmt ciiiui. LO, /. Ivilffi-

i.nsis Lea, bind leg. II, /.. obsenripcn Lea, himl teg. L2. ditto, antenna* i:;, /.. paUidwollix

Lea, hind leg. 14, rfitto, antenna, 15, /<• parvnuiper Lea, hind leg. 10, $ftfc, antenna.
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A specimen Ffouo Lmcindale ami two front [Hverstone have the tegs, antennae,

and tipper lip reddish, bul hit probably i m m;n n rr. The species may commonlj

be taken in rust galls (Prmutfrludinm TtpperiiMmm)) mi Wattle trees, as well as

iji ^enei'rd collecting ; Mi". R. Yeitch also sent specimens thai were seen eating

-innl ou prairm <rrass in Queensland.

Queensland • Brisbane*, Paira#, Endeavour Kiver, Ingram*, Mabniag Island.

Magnetic Island, I

>

i*rl Island. Uoekhampton, Si radbroke Island; Xew Smith

W.'il.-s: Armidnte. Bindognndra, Blue Mountains, Ootajhnndra, Forest Ueef^.

GalatOl), Dawson, MittagtiNg, Sydney, Cpper Williams Kiver; Victoria ; Alps.

r..ier|ms Marsh. DividlXig Range, RingWOOd
j
Tasmania : Dovonporl, llohari.

1 1 1 m mi RiVpf, JonJai] Kiver, Daiinceston, riverstone. West Tamar, Zeehau: Soioh

Auslralia : Adelaide. Barton, Carribie. Cook Plains, Henley. Ilimhes, Kangaroo

Island. Kin<joonya. Lai'irs Ducindale. Melrose. Minnie Downs, Mount Lofty,

Oodliadatto, Porl UineOlil, Porl Noai'llinga, Qnorn, Tarcoola; West Australia:

One, M 011)11 Darker, Pinjarrah ; North Australia: Darwin. Connexion Island.

I'm H,\ri;r.s nrkurxmi'Nsis Blackb,

This species was described from a single specimen from Xorth Australia,

lull in the lilaeklmrn eolleelion a specimen from Qnorn was labelled as hiirniu-

ilirn,<>\, and hears his number 8625 (the same number as the 'Ape). Of llirer

specimens from Darwin, monnled on 1 he» same card, two have, for the e^-mis. ipiile

strong elytral utriae, on Hit? other they are rather feeble Other specimens thai

are certainly b'ltnwuHvnm have b.-rti taken in eOttlpatiy with scam- whieh are

ccr1ainl\ fivu htri/'s. and it is doubt I'nl if the former should I" 1 regarded as iiiiut

i ban a \ arietj of the hitter.

Q nslnm.l: Cairns, Moa Island, Rockhamplon ; Xew South Wales: Coota-

i.nindra; Tasmania: Launceslon : South Auslralia: Oohlea, Porl Lincoln, Port

Xoarlun^a ; Xorth West Ausl ral ia : Korlescne Kiver; Xorth Australia: Darwin,

b'ojH'r River,

PnAI.A^'IM.M'S.

Dlaekhiirn dpHeribed the clypciis of HpecieH of this n'ciins as being produced

in Erottl and bOtttittaliagf the labrum, but the clypens itself is extremely short, and

although the Labrum is invisible from above, this is n<<i dite to the production of

the clypciis, The species of l he «renns ran be dist injruished at a glance, fiun,

those of all other genera, oeeiirring in Ansiralia. by the elytra. On all oihcrs

i hey have an pven curvature throughout, except thai i he sides are very narrowly

margined, but mi Ph/tla-crimis, towards the sides, the surfaee is sightly flattened

out. with llm extreme mtl$H narrowly margined. As a result the elvtra are <lis
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liijctly wider iu proportion. On putting the insects on their backs, H may also

he K«en that the sides of the prothorax and elytra are more produced than on

other genera^ nci thai the body parts appear to be in a deep eayity. EUaclcbiirn

nowhere eveji mentioned th« tibiae; under a hSgh power these arc seen to be

Cringed, btil withoul iciiigor apical spines; the genuM is therefore* near PhttUivnus.

Mr. Q. T. McNamara him) I look a species of the iriMi i is in abundance from

drying foliage at Singapore; it is about the size of Tasmanian examples of /'.

c<nnis, ami very much the colour, bul as it may have been named under another

genus, it serms desirable to record H here by the i/enus only.

PnAIiACBtNTJS XKiiM<'(,A\! s sp, now

Pig. 4-o.

Bright eastaneous, abdomen, palpi, and leys sliuhlly paler; antennae, exeepl

basal third, deeply infuscated or blaels.

Head and prothorax with eactremeiy minute puneiures, BSach elytron with

siiiurnl stria distinct t<> abdul basal fourth; with series of minute punctures,

becoming stronger on sides. Length, 2'ti 3*0 mm.

\e\\ SOUtJl Wales: bpper Willi;, ins Wi\er | K. K. Wilson ;nid A. M. Lea);

Queensland : Mount Tambourine ( Lea )

.

With the genera) outlines of most species of the genUs, hilt with fewer stria"

on the elytra, and the series Of pifxiCttireN decidedly smaller Mian on all of I hem.

The abdomen has a series of small shallow fovcae, at the base of 1 1n- second, third,

and fourth segmenl s ; such Eoveae may be Keen on other aperies of the gonna,

although not commented upon by Blackburn. The colour of the thirteen spci-

niens examined is uniform, except that on two of tiiem the elytra appear to be

faintly bifuseate posteriorly, this heme; ilur to ihe dark winys showing throu-h

ihem. On several specimens, owing to "waterlogging/' the suiural stria on

each elytron appears traceable as a series of punctures to the base itself, but Erona

oblique directions the stria is seen lo terminate sonic distance from it. The two

outer rows of punctures on each elytron, although minute, are distinctly stronger

than the oilier rows, and about the shoulder curve inwards, and rather abruptly

terminate; there are ver,\ lim punctures on the marginal interstice ami apical

hi! E of the Second OIK*. The hind tarsi are rather flhort, the first .mini is distinctly

Longer than the second, and, owing to the prolongation Of its lateral lobes, its

sides appear twice as Lung as its base.

Two specimens from the iJlackbiirn collection, from North (Queensland, may

bcloiic; to the species; they are smaller. *_'•:» mm., ami more convex, bul haw
similar elytra! Striae and punctures.
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pHALAORJNl s ai STJlALIS BlaeklX

The extent of infuscation of the elytra of this species varies considerably,

although iln i outlines of the infuscation are seldom sharply defined. Several

specimens haw finely Lnfuseated Lines an the inner parts of the elytra. The

length rangefi 2*0 2*5 nun. Specimens may bo beaten from the drying leaves of

recently felled eucalypti in large* numbe]

Ww Souili Wales: Dahnorton, Poresl Ueefs. Millfhorpe, Sydney^ Victoria;

Eltham; South Australia : Kangaroo Island. Lneindaie, Melrose, Morgan, Mounl

Lofty, MutT.'iy River, Ooldea.

I'llALA'HIM ':- ROTHNDVH Blackb.

\> commented upon by Blackburn, tins species is distinctly wide? in pro

portion (more circular in outline) than /'. anstrttlia and other sprees of the

l-'imis. The general colour is rather dingy flavons or t t*>t n<-<M)us., the elytra con

spieuously iiifuscMted Inwards Ihe sides, bill not at the exlreme margins. The

size rangM 2- • > mm.

Victoria: Sea Lake; Souih Australia: -Mount Lofty, Porl Lrncolu-; West

Australia: Geraidton, Mouiri barker, Swan ftiver.

rnAi,Acu*!Nrs i m.ikati-s Blackb,

I'lisMt isl'actnrdy close 1o P. WllstrdUs and nhhisns, if these are really distinct,

Specimens EvOtti Daliuorton^ the type locality, and Tamworth appear to agree

with (he common species in West Australia, many of which have a narrowly

lined appeara nee, rrwing ItJ I he sligh.1 InftisCation of the striae; on such specimens

the lateral int'uscation is more defined than usual.

New South Wales : Dalmnrlon, Tamworth ;
VYYst Australia : Beverley, (Jerald-

fctin, Karridalc Mount Barker, Mullewa. Swan River.

PllAUA< lUNl'S NA\ U I 1.AI.IS Ulackl).

Tin' type of this species was unique and from Victoria, hul three specimens

from New South Wales were standing in the ldarkburu collect ion under Urn

naim\ ;md appeared to agree with the type; these specimens, and #ow\m others

from New South Walrs, have a more or h-ss angular (usually triangular) pale

spol behiml Iheseutellum (by a slip Blackburn wrote behind Ihe suture;, (hi

four (d* them the disc of the proihorax is infiiseated, on three others it is uniformly

[tale. In his table of the gtfmis lilaeklnirn placed the species with those having

"Elvira without any distinctly punctulale striae*
u The specimens from some

directions appear lo have no punctures in the striae, Inn Prom others fairly dis

thlOl "lies m;i\ he s-'i'll, as on ot lei's of the gGlUlS.
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New South Wales: Artttidale, Grlfen Junes, Hastings River; Victoria^ Divid-

ing Range.

PiiALAruiNis -o\iis Bladkb.

A large SpecieS, the average size being about equal to tli j 1 1 of P. thotttbilis.,

from pale specimens of which it may be distinguished by the finer punctures of

the elytra I striae, especially on the sides.

New South Wales: Harrington Tops; Victoria: Dividing Range; Tasmania:

Beaeonsfieid, Bobart, Fluon River, Karooln. Launceston, Mount Wellington.

Turner's Marsh, Tyenua.

IjITorilKTS cA^KTI.llOTINOTT'S sp. ttOV.

Pig. 6-7.

Black, elytra with a bright hluish iridescence.

Head wit 1 1 very minute punctures, becoming larger hut still vrvy miiiule on

prothorax. Each elytron with sutural stria distinct to basal fourth and t nice-

able almost to base; with rows of minute punctures, mostly vanishing about base,

the interstices with vei-y minute punctures. Larger on sides than towards sunuv.

Length, 2-0-2-8 ram.

New (Juinea : Putsch Haven (Rev. L. Wagner); Papua: .Mnuni [/amington

(CI T. MeNamara

In <reneral appearance much like PttrasMlUS futgiditH, but with the larsi of

I.lioclints. Ten specimens have tie- prothorax highly polished bu1 n"1 iridescenl :

of these eighj have the elytra! iridescence bluish, on the ninth h is nioiv purplish;

the tenth, and largest, specimen has the elytra more brilliantly iridescent, and its

pi'ouotum has a distinct greenish vdoss. The second and several of the following

joints of the antennae are not quite as black as the club. The clothing of the

hind tarsi obscures their oul lines, but under a high power the first joint is seen

1<< be about twice as long as the second.

A specimen from Queensland ( Dunk Island. (' I,. Imrrett) in Mi*. F\ E.

Wilson's collection, appears to belong to this species, bid is badly damaged,

LlTOriUM'S PALI.UUI'KS sp. UOV.

Wig. 8-9.

Black, elytra with a bright bluish iridescence; anlennae, palpi and legs tlavo

lest aceo US.

Ib.id and prothorax with very minute punctures. Bach elytron with sutural

stria distincl on apical ball', and Faintly traceable to near base; with rows of

minute punctures, becoming [arger but still minute towards apex and sides, and
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disappearing near base, the interstices wit li very minute punctures, Length,

2*4-2*6 mm.

New (iiiiurn : Bisiatabii ( Kev. W. X. Lock), Finsch Haven i Rev. L. Wagner I

;

I'apua : Mount Lamington (C. T. McNamara).

A brightly irklesceiil species, structurally close to Die preceding, hut slightly

narrower, and with pale antennae, palpi, and legs, The punctures on the elytra!

interstices aire very minute, towards the sides, in certain lights, they appear to be

seriate in arrangement, although smaller than the regular rows. The basal joint

of the hind tarsi is twice as long as the second.

i .! ifU'IIKUS i,on<;itaksis sp. nOV.

Fig. 10.

Black, elytra with a bluish iridescence; front of head, sides of prothorax and

margins of elytra narrowly brown, under surface castaiieous-bmwii, antennae,

palpi, and legs somewhat paler.

Head and prol borax with scarcely visible punctures. Each olylron with

sntural Stria disline! !o basal third and f raceable for a short distance towards the

base; with rows of minute puneUires, disappearing towards base, but fairly

Sharply defined posteriorly, where also the inters! ices have vary minule punc-

tures* Length, - mm.

Papua: Mmint Lamington [G, T. MeNanmra).

Structurally close to the preceding species, but margins and under surface

pale, as well as the appendages; the basal joint of ihe hind tarsi is also longer,

being thrice as lone- as the second. The pale ma ruins of the elytra are sufficiently

distinct on the apical half, but an* extremely narrow on the basal half. ( hi two

of the specimen* the prothorax is less dark than the elytra, and its base, as well

as its sides, are soinewhal brownish.

LrroriikTs or.scruu'us sp. now

Fiu. 11-12.

Black, elytra usually with a slight bluish iridescence, antennae, palpi, tibiae,

and tarsi of a rather dingy brown.

Head and prolhorax with extremely minute punctures. Each elytron with

sutural striae distinct to basal third, and traceable for a short distance towards

the base; with series of minute punctures, fairly distinct posteriorly, but dis-

appearing before base; interstices scarcely visibly punctate posteriorly and not

ai all elsewhere. Length, 1-5 1-9 mm.
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New Guinea (P. Ilosst'eld)
; Papua: Mount Lamington, abundant (C. T.

McNamara )

.

In general appearance Like L. caeruleotvnctus on a small scale, but less irides-

cent, and club of antennae not black, although infuseated. In general appear-

ance also it is Fairly close to the Australian L. umrif inius. The femora are

usually as dark as the under surface, but occasionally are no darker than the

tibiae, the elytra are usually obscurely diluted with brown posteriorly, their

punctures arc fairly distinct in certain lights, but from most directions arc in-

visible. The basal joint of the hind tarsi is much longer than the second.

LlTOOIlRUS PALLIDICOLLIS Sp. 110V.

Fig. 13-14.

Flavo-tcstaceous, antennae, palpi, and legs paler, elytra piceous-brown and

brightly iridescent.

Head and prothorax with extremely fine punctures. Each elytron with

sutural stria distinct to basal third and traceable for a short distance nearer the

base; with series of minute punctures, fairly distinct posteriorly, but not trace-

able to base, the interstices with very minute punctures posteriorly. Length,

2-2-2-5 mm.

New Guinea: Finsch Haven, to light (Rev. L. Wagner) ; Papua: Mount

Lamington (C. T. McNamara).

To a certain extent resembling some specimens of L. alternans, but the pro-

thorax distinctly paler than (lie elytra, and not paler at base. The abdomen is

sometimes no darker than the legs, but sometimes is as dark as the metasternum,

which is usually the darkest part of the under surface. The basal joint of the

hind tarsi is much longer than the second.

LlTOCHRtrS PARVONIGER sp. UOV.

Fig. 15-16.

Blackish, antennae, palpi, tibiae, and tarsi flavous.

Head and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

stria fairly distinct to about basal fourth; scries of punctures scarcely traceable.

Length, 1 -4-1 • 6 mm.

New Guinea : Bisiatabu (Rev. W. N. Lock); Papua: Mount Lamington

(C. T. McNamara).

A minute dark' species, the club of the antennae not at all infuscated dis-

tinguishes from L. obscuHpes; the femora are almost as dark' as the under surface,

which is not quite as dark as the upper surface. The basal joint of the hind tarsi

is about twice the length of the second.
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DlTOCflRUS FUMATUB sp. nov.

Pig. 17.

Piceous brown, antennae, palpi, and Legs flavous.

Head and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

stria fairly distinct to bas^il third, and traceable for a short distance towards the

base, writes of punctures scarcely traceable even QE Epical half. Length, 1*1 Hint.

New South Wales: Svdney < A. M. Lea).

Ifxg, 17. l.itofiniis i
mucins Lvh, hind leg.

The size of /- hfwcu&foriMs, bul slightly narrower and darker; also nmeh

like Pwrasetmts mtiehMU and parvopallidw, bu1 with the hind tarsi of Litochru^

the basal join! being about twice the length of the second.

LlTOCHBUS intxctus sp. now

Ki-\ 18-19.

Castaneo flavons, antennae, palpi, and legs slightly paler.

Head and prothorax with scarcely visible punctures. Each elylmn with

sntural stria dislinel 1o basal fourth, and traceable to base; with series of minute

punctures, becoming fairly distinct posteriorly, ihe interstices with rather dense

and still more distinct punctures, Scarcely visible in sciMelbir region. Length,

2-0 2-2 mm.
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Papua j Mount Lamington (C, F. McNauiara),

In general appearance like pale enlarged Parciseinus pallum, bul with tin*

hind tarsi of Liioehxuss these being Long and thin, with the first joint more than

twice the Length of the second. The general colour is much as thai ol /.. nut?-

Fig, 18 33. is, Liiiuhnis InimUun Lea, bind leg. U>, r/(*fn
4 antenna, 2<I /.. rujicotiu Lea,

hind leg. 21, /-. blackbmni Lva, antenna, •_'_. /.. ffuvonotalm Lea, bind leg. 23, r////o, antenna.

•J4, /,. t;
/",/,,• Lea, hind leg. 25, .////->. antenna. 2fi, /.. majwrvwut Lea, haul leg, 27, cftito,

antenna* l's. /,. dhMsrgcnn Lea, hind leg. -'.'. rff*f/«, antenna. 30, k. basipennU Lea, antenna.

'i. dlt</o, hind leg. 32, £. apictflaw* Lea, antenna. 3$, ParastfMMws fnUffiilw Lea, antenna.
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rui<l<s. hut the elytra dre distinctly less narrowed posteriorly. The elytra are

wry slightly paler than the prothorax, and on one specimen there are four

faintly waterlogged lines on the let'1 elytron and three on the right. In certain

Lights the elytra! interstices are seen to be closely covered with very minute punc-

mm's. s(»nirw k;it obscuring the regular series.

LlTlKllKTS KlU'iroUJS Sp. 110V.

Pig. 20.

Head, prothorax, and sciifclhiiii brighl red, under surface, antennae, palpi,

and tarsi reddish-castanpous; elytra black with a slighl bluish iridescence.

llead and prothorax with v<a?y minute but Fairly sharp punctures. Each

elytron with sutural stria distinel to basal Fourth, and traceable to near base;

with regular rows of small bul distinct punctures, almosi vanishing near base,

the iulerst ices wilh numerous very minute punct ures. Length, 3 nun.

South Australia: Melrose i A, M. tea). Unique.

A Large-, beautiful species, with well-defined rows of punctures on the elytra;

the sutural s1 ri;i From most directions appears to be 9 stria only, bill in Certain

Lights the pari uearesl the base is seen to be composed of narrow punctures; the

adjacent row of punctures and parts oi the others also appeal* to be striated, bul

in a good light, and from oblique direct ions are seen to be seriale pimci ores <ml\
,

The basal joint Of the hind larsi is about twice Hie lene/th of ihe second.

1 JITOCIIU'S I'.LACKm KM Sp. II OV,

Pig, 21, 66.

.More or less brighl cast mieo ilavous, head black, the muz/lo obscurely red-

dish, elytra black, with a brilliant bluish iridescence, and with two large, round,

pale Spots,

Head and prothorax with very min He punHnivs. Each elytron with snlnral

stria distinct on apical hall' only, but traceable almost to base: with rows of

minute punctures, distinct only on apical half, the interstices with minute pnne-

1 1 ms. Length, 3'0-3'S mm.
New Qumea (P. QossMd) : Papua: Mounl Lamington (C. T. AlcNamarai.

The most beautiful species of the Family that 1 have seen from any part <>r

the world, ami named with pleasure after the late Rev. T. Blackburn. The large

Spot on each elytron is situated at about the apical third, and is slightly nearer

the SUtUre than Ihe side. The first joint of the hind tarsi is more than twice the

Length of the second,
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[ilTOCHRUfi I'lvAVOXOTATl S sp. now

Pig, 22-2:;
?
67-68.

Deep shining black, elytra with a bluish iridescence and with two flavour

sppts near apex, muzzle, hind angles of proihorax, and tip <>i* abdomen obscurely

brown, antennae, palpi, and legs flavour.

Head <»nd prothorax scarcely visibly punctata. Each elytron with suturai

stria fairly distinct to basal third, and traceable for a shori distance towards (he

base, with a shorter and less distinct stria Hear the first; with rows of minute

punctures, but not to base, the interstices with \^vy miinih' punctures. Length,

2 mm.

New Guinea (P. Uossfeld) ; Papua: Mounl Qamington (('. T. McNamara).

Tiie sj>ot on each elytron is very conspicuous and variable in size, but its

margins arc not very sharply defined, and are iridescent as well as the rest of

the elytra. The spots are nearer the apex than on Vtwtysemws biMcidiflavus.

The elytra! punctures are very minute, bu1 in certain Lights the rows are Eairlj

distinct on the apical half. The basal joint of the hind tarsi 1S more than twice

as long .-is tic second.

LrrociiRis \ . k;i:i: Kp. nov.

Fig. 24-25, 69,

Brighl <';ist;tnr<»-!hi\..iis. abdomen, antennae, palpi, and legs slightly paler,

elytra with a large black A', not quite touching shoulders, or suture al apical

third.

Head and prolhorax with Scarcely visible pnnctnivs. Each elytron with

suturai stria distinct CO aboul basal fourth; with rows of minute punctures

Length, 2 mm.

Papua: Mounl Laminirton (C. T. McXamara .

\'er\ distinct by the black V. The series of punctures on the elytra are

fairly distinct on the apical half. bu1 not traceable to the base, the inlersliees in

some UghtH are smi to have minute punctures, which may also appeal* to be

somewhat seriate in arrangement, 'mi they are visible with difficulty. The hind

tarsi are long and thin, the first joint more than twice ;is long as the second.

LlTOCHKUS WAJORIN1 fi sp. no\.

Pig. 26-27, 70 71.

Dark piceous-brown with a bluish iridescence, a Urge pari of elytra, under

surface, antennae, palpi, and legs flavo-castaneous.

Head and prothorax with minute but fairly sharp punctures. Each elytron
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with sutural stria distinct to basal fourth and faintly traceable to near base, witb

rows of dose-set punctures, fairly distind on apical half, but ahjiosl vanishing

towards base, the interstices with very minute puncfuim Length, 3' 0-8 "2 nim.

Queensland: Dunk [gland, in August (II. Hacker). Cairns district i H\ P,

Dodd).

A large species, with much of the elytra pale; the pale portion dors not begin

abruptly and cut suuare across, as on /,. I<ih!h.s, and i he w hole inseel is longer,

narrower, and more convex. On />. iilugiatus the marking is noi continued lo

(he base or apex. The pale portion of the elytra commences at the scutellum.

obliquely dilates to the basal fourth, is then nan-owed to tie' apical fourth, and

is then abruptly dilated to the sides: the base of the prothorax is narrowly pale.

Three is only one true stria on each elytron, hut the punctures in the series arc?

so close together that in eertain lights they appear to form slriae. The basal joini

of the hind tarsi is more than twice as fonir as llie second.

LlTOCftRUfi m\ i:ia;i:xs sp. no v.

fe% 28^29, 7l±.

Blackish, a somewhat pear-shaped mark on elytra, under surface (meta-

sleruuin darker than abdomen i, antennae, palpi, and legs tiavn-caslaneouN.

Head mihI prothor.-ix scarcely visibly punctate. Bach elytron with two striae

ne.'ir suture, and with faint rows of minute punctures, the interstices scarcely

visibly punctate. Length, 2*8 mm.

Queensland: Cairus (E. Allen i, Urisbane (A. ML Lea).

Readily distinguished from the other fairly Large speeies with suture partly

pale, hy the two striae on each elytron; the (irsl of these is very elose to tie

suture, find in certain lights traceable to the base, the second commences wilh

the tirsl ;if the apex, and evenly diverges from it rill at the basal fifth, where it

practically term mites; it is ;ihoitt four times as distant from the first as the first

is I'lnm the suture; it is supplied wit 1 1
liiinnlr punctures, although these arc

Invisible from most directions. The mark on the elytra commences rather

narrowly Ol] the base, and dilates to hs widest at the apical third, «oo« after

Which it terminates; the muzzle and the sides o\' the prothorax and of the elytra

are narrowly paler than the adjacent parts. Tic basal joint of tin- hind tarsi is

more than twice as long us the second.

Litociiims c.a ii i is sp. now

Fig. :iu-:n. ":{-7m

Head, prothorax, scutellum. and a narrow part of base of elytra suddenly

dilated on shoulders, hlack or blackish; resl of elylra. part of antennae, palpi.
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and Legs ilavou^ under suri'kce blackish in-own, abdomen usually somewhat paler

than hirL-isi.THiim.

Head and prothorax with \<-r\ minute punctures Kaeb elytron with sutund

stria distinct lo abOtft basal fourth, ami Bfaceabk almost tp base; uii.lt rows of

minute punctures, fairly d^tiuol on apical half, fhe interstices with scarcely

visible punctures. Length, 2-5 2-8 nun.

Ww South Wales: Dorrigjj iW. Baron), Comboyne (W. II. Muldoon),

Upper Williams Rivosr, in October ( K. E. Wilson and A. Al. Lea) ; Queensland:

BuderiKi Mountain, in December (0, J« Wild, in QuewiHlaud Mhiseum), Cairns

district (Lei

Five of the speeimwis have very distinctive elytra! markings, on two others

they appear to denote an approach to some forma of L. lacticidus. The hhiek or

hlaekish pat| of the elytra, OB eiUSb «>t' five specimens. CMSOUpies about one fifth of

the hase, half-way In eaeh side il is dilated a! a righl angle, and then etlt off lid

neMJ' the side. ftlpug whieh (bill not on the extreme margin, which is narrowly

|,;de,i it is narrowly contiuimd fox a short distauee; on two other specimens the

hlaek portion tA the basif is sitbtriangidarly continued for a short distance alttaij

IJie suture, and 0n one of them the shoulder marking is faintly connected with

the suture beyond the middle. The muzzle and sides of the prnthornx are

Obscurely pate. The elytra are faintly iridfcSCeni On Several specimens, from

directly above, tile elytra appear tO have quite distinet rows of punet nres, ;md

a second stria on each, hut this is due to "waterlogging "; from oblique direc-

tions the rows of punetures are s.-m to he very minute, and Urn apparent seeond

Stria ivsolves itself inlo a elosr srt row ol' minute punel ur-'s. The basal joint of

the hind tarsi is more than twiee as hm.u as the seeoud.

Two specimens, that may represent a variety of this species, have the dark

parts of 1 lo- upper surface of a rather dark brown, with the muz/Je and aiden ot

prpthoras more widely pale, and the dark parts of the elytra consisting erf 6 patdli

on each shoulder i: ill-defined posteriorly) VGTy narr0wly eonneeted aeross the

base. The under surface is entirely pale.

LlTOrlllM -, I'.INO'I'ATIS s.p. 110V.

Ki-. 77 78

I'Jaekish-hrowu. two spots mi elytra, antennae (pail of elith infusrated )

.

under surfaee, p^Lpi, and tegs flavo-ca&teneoa&

Head and prothoras scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron wiih sufural

stria distinct (o basal fourth, and traceable for a short distance towards base;
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with rows of minute punctures, fairly disrinct on apical half, (lie interstices witli

yrvy minute punctures. Length, 1-S 2/0 mm.

Queensland : Hamilton, in January (C -I. Wild), Mount Tambourine, in

January (A. M. L$a); Wu South Wales: Armidnle (Lea).

The elytra are slightly iridescent ; ihe spot pti ('rich is somewhat round, and,

although distinct, its outer parts are nof sharply defined ; on the type it is nl the

basal third mid isolated, on another specimen it is vagutely connected with the

tins./, Htid on a third almost connected with it. To a certain extent Hie markings

approach those of some Tonus of L Inrhruhis. hut it is shorter than that specie*,

and more convex. In some lights the mimite punctures, on parts of the elytra)

interstices, appear 1o he almosl as Striate in arrangement as those in (he regular

series. The firs? joint of ihe hind inrsi is nuieh longer limn I he second.

Fu'rornRiTS Aim im.Avrs sp. q.01

B% ::*_>. Tli-SL

Black, elytra slightly irideseent. iheir apex, the antennae, palpi, and 1ms
il:i -his; under surface dark hrown. the abdomen Usually paler.

Head nnd pmihorax with very minute pimelures. Hach elytron with sutural

stria fairly distinct 1o about tie 1 ba«a] ihird; with rows of minute punciures.

fairly distinct on apical half, find not traceable to base: the inlersi ices with very

minute punctures. Length, 1-9-2-1 mm.

Xorth Australia: Knper River nnd Groote Kylnndl (N, Ti. Tindalei. Mel-

ville Island fW. I). Dotld), Darwin (Gh T. Hill) Xorth Queensland i lihickh.irn's

collection ). Port Doim-lns (('. J. Wild;, Onii-ns ( K 1\ Dodd ). Endeavour River

fO. French, sen. i. Rtradbrokr Isinnd id. II. lim-cham and II. J, Carter i, Bribie

Island (II. Hacker and A. M. Lent. Brisbane (T. WcGregor) ; New South Wales:

Tweed River (Lea).

The pale tips of the elytra usually appear as two conjointed spota, which

are sometimes almost white nnd usually sharply limited, bill on iwoont of three

specimens From Ihe Tweed River they air more oftaftiiw. Oji many n£ fhe speri

mens eneti elytron is obscurely diluted with red nl the basal third, but on only

one is there a farirly distinct spot there (fig. si i. On two specimens the upper

surface is of a rather dark brown only, probably from immaturity, with th«

apical marking less slmrply defined The muzzle is usually obscurely paler tlmn

the base "\' Ihe head, tbe abdomen is sometimes scarcely darker than the loirs.

In some lights then- appears to be a shorter second stria, and OVeil a third one

on each elytron, but 1 his appearance is really due to close-set puncliiivs. a.s may
be seen from oblique direct ions. Tim firsl joint Of the hind tarsi is twice as Imej

as ihe second. The type is from Oroote Eylandt
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blMCfTftUB &RUNNEUS Br.

Fig. 82-84.

In the original description q! this spegfeti the colour was tinted as ?1 brnn

neus." and again "Hllpra dilute hrunneus . . . in Vr;t chid antennis pedihllKquo

toslaeeus,-' and the length as }\ Miermaii; lines gboill ilmm.).

In dealing with the family in 1891^ the species was evidently unknown to

Blackluirji; in 1803 lie commented on "-an example From Tasmania which I
h;ive

no doubt is Liloehrus bruiwiis Er." and iududed i1 in a tabta; in lfll)2 lie coin-

pared L. p&Yy(WVUH With "the Tasmanian Liluchriis thai I believe to be brniim if-;

Kr.'\ and again included i1 in 9 table.

rPhe speeies lie presumed p, )>,. hj'tnnii i<s wns represented in his collection by

several speeiniens bearing llifi name labels, and is a very common one in Tasifianifl.

If may he obtained in genef&l collecting, hut also from IVrus ami mosses; on sonu'

terns growing on ;i 1 ree fern (JJicksOMa anUtWtwa) at Mount Wellington, on

one oerasinn, I saw t housands of specimens. Il di Iters, however, from the descrip-

tion in being' consistently smaller (1*8^2*8 mm., the average being 2-2 mm. i :

the base and suture of the elylra are narrowly black, find there is ;i ronspieuoiis

difuseation (sometimes almost hlaek) extending from eaeh shoulder tO the middle,

or even sometimes to the apex, hut it is sometimes yrvy short ; the base of 1 1 n

head is usually also ihfuscated. Three specimens from Tasmania have the upper

surface entirely pale, thivous hrow n. Or Havnus, and there are similar specimens

from Sydney and Dorrigo before me: one Sydney spejuhnen has a minute dark

>pnl on e^Ch shoulder.

New South Willi's: Dorrigo. Mit'tagong, Mould Kosciusko. Sydney; ViHoria:

Warburtoii; Tasmania : lieaconsfield, Uruni Island, Cradle Mountains, Georgl1

town, llol.art, 1 1 uon Uiver, Karoola, Kelso, Launeeston. Mount Wellington (in

binding the Summit), SI, Marys, Waratah. Wilmot.

lariM iik'i s ,\i;n-K.\ANS LUaekb.

Queensland ; Cairns, (ioodna ; \e\\ South Wales: BhlO Mountains, Forest

k'.rl's. Calslou, Mittagong. Mmmt Victoria, Sydney, Weill w ort h Falls; Victoria :

Alps. BogOtlg Plains ( oJlOO-bOOO feet), I lealesville ; Tasmania: I^eaeonsiield.

Deuison Gorge, Frank'ford. 1 lobar!. Uiion Kiver. Karoola, Kelso, Lauucostoii,

Marrawah. Mount Wellington, riverstone; S(mth Australia: Kangaroo Island.

L/lLcindale, Mount Lofty, Minnipa.

The ])UJietures on the prot borax of this Bpecies 8ro all minuie and visible

with difficulty, although in the original description it is stated that it had "a few

scattered punctures evidently mueh larger"; the elytra were also staled to have
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lv
a COIlSpieUOUS row of considerably larger and widely mattered punctures/

'

The colour was noted ;is "supra Iividus, hie i 1 1 i I infuscatus, coemlttO iridescens,

.•Miirimis palpi*, pedibus el eorpore aublus teataeeis."

It was named ori<riii;il
I
y From flic alpine districl of Virion;., and there was

-i IniiL- series of s j x^'inu- n » (including cotypesj s1 ,ni( i i n,u under the name in the

Ulackburn collection I'rmti Victoria and Tasmania, bill il occurs also in oilier

party Of Australia, Whilst no1 mentioned in Hie original descript ion, ilic base

and sides of the prothornx are narrowly p;i lor than flip disc, althongfl sometimes

1 he difference in shade is bm slight.

Tin- size v.'irics from 2*i3 fo §»3 mm., [he average being about 3*0 mm.

All t)ie specimens have a bright (although hardly brilliant ) bluish

iridescence.

(, l'ii pair taken in top. 011 -Mount Wellington, one specimen is almost black.

With Ihe p;der has.' and sides of Ihe prolhorax very narrow; 1 he other specimen

is a briphl caslaneons, willi llic disc nol al all infusealed. A smaller pair from

[Iobart, also laken in tojh t
an- almosl uniformly moderately brown on the upper

surface, with the paler kiv and sides of the prolhorax fairly dislincl.

Some of the smaller and paler forms, both from Ihe mainland and Tasmania,

are wry close in appearance 1o hrnmui's i as identified by Pdackbnrn. bni differ

in being distinctly iridescent and by having no dark vitta from each shoulder.

I think it is possible that il is the real hnuuH us of BriehsOT}.

One bright castanenus specimen from Mount Wellington has the pronotnm

lightly infnscated in the middle and each elytron with a large postmedian infus-

cation, but in addition each elytron has six infnscated lines interrupted al the

banal fourth, having a "-waterlogged* ' appearance, a< on many specimens of

Ot/Wlns liospcs. The lines are probably posi -mortem.

The strialions and punelures on ihe elytra arc more dislincl on some spec!

mens than on others, which, never! In-less, are identical in colour.

UlTQi iilts n.\« Ti's lUackb.

I cannot see Ihe slightest struct ural difference between some eotvpes and
many other specimens of tins species and specimens identified by lilaekbuni as

hrtiHiiftfs. In his table Blackburn separates ihein by the rows of punelures on

ihe alternate interstices of I la- elytra, but the punctures (X on the apical slope

of Ihe elytra) are distinct only in the rows. There hit minule punctures else-

where Oil the elytra, but fat least from the base to Slightly beyond the middle J

they are quite ;is variable Ob Tasniauiau specimens ("with the infnscated mark-

ings of typical hnimitHs) as Oil the entirely pallid (Queensland and \orllni-i
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Australian forms of Hmtns> and they ars never sharply deiincd. althonuh moiv

distinct in sonic lights than m others.

On several apecimena (owing to *' waterlogging'
;

) there appeaa1 to he fairly

strong poWS of puiK-t ores or short inlnscatrd liftefl OH the elytra, us abtttd on athttr

speefes of the genus, btij viewing these From the soles, the apparenl punctures

disappear, although IXOt the infnseations.

in the oriiriiml description the elytra v/ere noted a« having "basis versus

indeterminate lincis maenlaribns 1'iiscis iiDtatis,*
1 and several of lie eotypen arc

so marked, hot the markings hit due lo
l
* waterlogging/ ' and are mostly post-

mortem. Thrv agree ahsoltttely in structure with other specimens from ('aims

in which the elytra are entirely without markings or have only slighl humeral

ours. Blackburn [
l
) appeared to think the markings and larger size cfiytrn

guished the species from Mierommts tmmbiHa Guillffbeau, bill many specimens

before me are ntneh smalhr iil.iwn to 1'5 nun. smaller than the COtypes), and I

think it probable lhal it is really thai species I
'now ri't'eri'ed io Merohrdckjfs).

.Most of the specimens from Queensland and X'orlhern Anslralia havr a small

and 1'ainl InftiKC^tion on e;ich shoulder, hnt &Vl*fl ttliS is often absent. Length,

1 -6-2*5 nun.

Specimens thai hl*Ve been ill spirits, and dried with tin* win^s slock to ihe

under surface of the elytra, often have a spotted appearance and the "water-

logging" is patchy,

Most specimens have a Vtery narrow T mark dne 1o the slight infnscation of

flic base of prollmrax and elytra, and the suture.

Queensland : Brisbane, Cairns. Darnley Island, Dunk' Island, Knranda,

Mn;i [ftfaitd, Murray Island. Mount Tambourine. Palm Ishmd, Stewart River;

Northern Australia: Darwin, ftronte Kylandl, Melville Island; \e\\ South Wales:

(Jalslon.

Many specimens are attracted to lights.

Several specimens have Eainl lateral infnseations on 1 he elytra, and one has

tlieelylra with rather flride marginal and sntnral infnscal ions.

Two Darwin specimens arc labelled as having hern taken on (lowers of

JasHiiitiun.

LiTonuais Ke>r.m:u;i Blaelcb.

Except for its positions in the two tables given by Ulaekbiirn of I .ilach rifs,

llns species was not commented Upon by him subsequent to its description, when

il was noted as '

' Irslccrys " and "the uniform tost aeeons colour. When examin-

ing the type prior to ils despatch h, tic British Museum I noted I
in MS.) : "The

(i) Jlhirkl.tin., Trans. //«///. Sw., s. AlUtr., srtx, 1695, p. 208
k
, ajul sxvi, 1002, p. lM>;:.
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type of kochclri looks much like the type of tincityS, and is probably fhe same

species. Two specimens marked eotypes in the Blackburn collection are con-

siderably larger, darker, and not uniformly coloured. \ think they do not belong

to the species." The type of koebelei also agreed with a specimen in nay own

collection (from the Blue Mountains; as was the type), which agrees with some

specimens of the species identified by Blackburn as /.. brunnC%i$ of Eriehson. The

specimens, w rongl y marked as colypes. are from Werris (reek, and are quite

ordinary /'. victoriensts,

LiTOcnRus nOteroide* Blackbi

Some cotypen and other Kpecimens of (his species agree quite well in colour

with many of L. line! us. but may be distinguished by the elytra more narrowed

posteriorly. As with many specimens of Hnvtm and other pale species, the

extreme base of the prothorax and elytra and the suture are iniuscaled, and

appear as a vory narrow T. It was noted as a variety of EeteroUtus ihoracicua

fan Asiatic species j by Champion.

Queensland: Cairns, Dalrymple Island.

LtTCM iikts im t I;Chkli. ns Mlackb.

Pig, 85-87.

There are before me live specimens belonging 1" (Ins 1'orni. of which four.

from the Blackburn collection, are marked as cotypes. or these two have the

protliorax deeply inlnscaied, except al the sides, find two have it uniformly pale.

Their pale elytral markings consist of a large median spot common to both, the

apex and sides; on the lit'th specimen, from Innisfail. the median spot is dilated,

Considerably reducing the black area. It was also recorded as a variety <>t" //.

thoracieus by Champion,

Queensland : Cairns, hinisfail.

LlTOOHRUS rsAETTOULITS Ulackb.

Fig. SS-102.

Var. L. cotisurs Illackb.

Pig; L03-104.

A common, widely distributed, and very variable species, Ulackhnrn con-

sidered that L. cowsors was distinct from it by its smaller si/*-, elytra! striation

and markings; but the size of both forms varies from 1 • f> to 2-2 mm. The

real ami apparent scries of piinct nres also vary, being more noticeable On the

dark forms than on tin- liglll ones, except wlien '* waterlogging" nr.-nrs. There
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were no speeimens fi'i mh Victoria in I Slackhum 's col lect ion . I>ut two from South

Australia hear his label us hn i ir ff ! hs, ami there are four ootypea of i-misoi's and

other specimens labelled by him as thai species. On the dark forms flic pair

markings tend to vanish, ami on ffae pale RUfo? the rtnly markings sometimes left

arr slight darkoniuirs aboin (lie scidellum. It is in fact probable that some

specimens with entirely dark elytra, ami others wilh entirely pales ones, belong

lo the specie^! aiKi are standing in collections iindcr other names. The patterns

tiivn will shnw ilu' 'jrral range of variation ol' tlm elytral marking and many

tiK.iv COUld have been given In Hie variety rnn:«>rs, from Queensland and North

Australia, the size is usuallx smaller Ihan lypical Specimens from Soul 1 1
Australia

and Ww South Wales, and the paler parts of tin 1 elytra occupy a greater area.

Inn some specimens are quite as tattte as southern ones, many of which also have

the pale portions quite as extensive. The darker markings of the elytra vary in

individuals From almost hlaek ami sharply defined to a sliirht reddish-eastaneons,

not nineli darker than tin- paler parts-, ;mil ill defined, the shape of the markings

btsing sometimes identieal on dark and pale forms. Many specimens from Cairns,

Vcn'tii AVesi Australia, ami North Australia, have the elytra! markings reduced

to 8 reddish semicircle ahftlH the -cincHum, the patch of exactly the sanm shades

as the prmn-1 mm They appear fo almost eminent the Rpecfefl with /.. hrvnnrus,

as ideidilied by 1 ilaekburn. Tin* average >i/e of tropical specimens is smaller

Ihan that of tlio.se from the southern parts of Australia, and the paler markings

cover a greater area.. Imt there are examples quite ms large and dark from

Queensland BUS from southern parts. Of s '* specimens, mounted toother, from

Derby, three have faint "Waterlogged* 1
lines on the elytra (somewhat as on the

specimen of /. uHtrntlWt commented noon), on one sperimen six on each elytron,

Of] another four mi each elytron on the other four on I he right and three on the

left elytron Sueh lines have a deceplive resemhlancc to striae, are quite distinct

i sonm directions, and invisible from others. Some vat Inn* dark speeimens

from Lord Howe Island also have faint "waterlogged" lines on the pale parts

of the elytra. Some of the pale varieties are \n-y close in appearance to /,. finchts.

Many speeimens are attracted to lipids.

(Queensland * Drisbanc. Cairns, Kurarida, Magnetic Island, .Yloiinl Tam-

bourine, Palm Island, Uockhampton ; Xew South Wales- Forest Reefs. Inverell.

A T < > n n1 Victoria, Richmond River. Sydney. Tamworth. "Wonf worth Kails; Victoria :

Alps, liirehip ; South A ust v,\ lia ; ( ia wler. Lucindale, Mount Lnftv, Mount Remark-

;ihle, Murray River, Xurioolpa, Ooldeav Por| Lincoln. Second Creek; West Aus-

tralia: l'imiburw Swan River; Xorth Wesi Auslralia: Derby. Kind's Sound.

North Australia: l>aly River. Groote tfylaudt. Roper River; Lord Howe Island,
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LfTOCHBtTS MAl TI.ATUS lilackb.

Fig, lOiVlll.

The distinct ive Eeatnre of this species, according to Blackburn, is a tasge,

triangular pale spot, I'omiiiiin \o the middle of the elytra, The length was given

as one line, bid was stated to be variable. Those before me (including several

specimens marked as e<«1 \ pes i range in length. 1-s 2*3 mm. The usual colour

of the upper surface is of a rather dark pieeous-brown and slightly or moderately

iridescent, varying to a father dark ches1nu1. The lar<rc median spot appears p.

be always distinct, and is usually, bill no| always, sharply outlined, its base is

usually eul straight across, but somelinies the dark suture encroaches on it, so

thai "1 appears as two spots connected at the suture (to a certain eyte.nl resembling

/'tti-itsi mils dOCtnS on a small scale) ; <>n manv specimens il is iiioit or less (lis

tinetly connected along the suture with a pale apical portion The pale parts on

matty specimens have a lined or serialely punctate appearance, in certain lights,

but i his (except for the sutural stria ), is partly or entirely duo 1o ^waterlogging",

the true punelures brine; very small. The base o|' the prof borax is often narrowly

pale. A specimen from the Dividing Ranire, that was standing in the Blackburn

collection under this name, is almosl uniformly easlaicous, the elytral triangle

and base of prothorax being scai'cely paler than Hie adjacent parts. A specimen

from Mobart bus iho markings Taint but readily traceable; and owing lo "water-

ft)ggiHg
J * appears lo have unite distinct rows of punctures.

Queensland: Cairns; New South Wales- Armidale. Forest R^A's. Tamworth.

Wenlwnrlh Falls; Victoria ; Alps, Ronalla, Dividing Range; Tasmania: Devon

port, llobarl, IFuon River, Launoesion; South Australia: Ardrossan. Lueindahv

Mount Lofty, Port Lincoln, Tumby; Wes1 Australia: Albany, Monni Barker,

Swan River.

DnfcW MIJUS IT.AOIATUS lUackb.

Fiir. 112 114.

A birire species. considered by lilackburn lo be distinct from /,. mtlPidatUS

by its larger size, larger eighth joint of anteilnaf; and club, and "in The shape of

the eommon n^\ spot on its elylra (the front margin of which is triangularly

Concave, While in macuMus it is triangularly convex j." The markings, how-

ever, of iih'cithitiis. althbllgfi often cut straight across or convex on the basal fcjde,

are fairly cniniiirmly concave there.- 1 hnve seen, however, no specimen of ueifit-

lahts us large as any of the eight sperimens o\' ptqgmtw nndei' examination, which

range in length 3-4 mm.
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Queensland: I Iriftfafl ne. (

,

;iinis; Wyn South W tiles: Forest (Ugfc Tamworth,

Sydney j Victoria^ Alps: South Australia; Mount Lofty.

LittftCftBUB Mu-rus Uhiekb.

B% 115-121.

Of the six specimens of this mpeeies referred to by Blackbur^, five lire now

before me, and their markings are Efeiirly clofce in appearance ; but with a longer

range it is s.M«n that the median marking enlarges Considerably, and the other

parts HiMv mIso be entered, although •>' enlarging they often lose in definition.;

mi other specimens the marking decrease in size, and some of the smaller ones

are unsatisfactorily elo^e in appearance to /,. jna&ufofvjr. Of the t hr<M- specimens

from Sydney, mounted 013 the same card, one has markings much as on a Tam-

wewth coi\pr, the others much as on specimens of /,. pfugfotus, and I think it

quite possible that mneviatn (18tH, p- 96X platfiatm \\W2, p. 289), ami butty*

(1902, p, 290). arc realty all forms af one species; the slight apparent difference^

in the strum nnd series ol' punetur.'s on ihe elytni, Hiul the eomparat ive sizes of

the eighth-eleventh joints at antennae (sometimes sexual) are not to be relied

upon. Two specimens hom near Sydimy are almost black, with the elvlnil

markings deep red (scarcely visible to the naked eye) although of normal shape.

Queensland: Cairns; New Soutli Wales*: GaJston. Hastings River, CUawarra,

National Park, Tam worth, Sydney; South Australia; Barton, Lueindate, Mourn

Lofty, Murray River.

LlKM IIIMS MA. JOU- r.l;iekl).

/. sf)nrsits likiekl)., var.

A large species, ;
i 4-0 mm., with the elytra! punctures, for the family,

unusually well defined; Uw obscurely paler margins of the elytra are sometimes

district tlmmedmut. sometimes abnnl the apex only. The intensity of inl'iiseation

of I he prothorax (Ihe margins appear td be always pate) also varies. I eannol

regard fc, ^?w as nitire than a 'kirk varietj of the speeie&s m cotypc agrees

perfectly ill slrueture wifh several spc-i iik-iis of major, and differs only in having

the prothorax darker, wiin the paler margins more obscure; on the elytra the

FfiSen and tips are scarcely U al ail paler than the disc, thirteen specimens quite

rvrnly ^rade into each oilier. The deferences mentioned by lUaekburn are partly

sexual and partly <lue to the angle of observation; the punetures on the elytra I

interstices vary somewhal in si/.e and density, bu1 the differences are individual

rather than specific

New South Wales; Blue Mountains : Victoria: Benalla, Dividing Range,
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Melbourne; Tasmania: Brighton; Smith Australia: Adelaide. Balhaiutah, K.-m

gatoo Island.

laTuciiin s OBBOUKICOLIiIS Ulackb.

A.« commented upon by Blackbrtrn this i
species is "exftreintsly like Paraqewus

virh.u-h vsts" in miniat Lire. The elytra arts unironnly of a bfeighl castaneous ijr

ivddish-castaueous, ihe "disco post ico uinl>ris indeTerminatis ni<:ro-piccis.
M

of

the Original description, being due to their wind's sllOWIllg I hroiurh, o\\ ing 1o their

attachment to the elyl ra of an occasional specimen thai has been in spirits, On
some specimen^ owing to " waterlogging, r' faint lines are visible on the elytra,

the lines being UttUalty towards ihe lirise; init on one speeiinen there is ;i dis-

tinctly striated appearance, where the dark winces caUtfC ihe .surface To appear

infuscaled. One specimen, ollierwisc normal, has h fairly large diseal reddish

spot on th*' pronoi nni. The average size of Tasmania?! example is slightly larger

than those from \e\v South Wales.

\V\v South Wales: Clifton. Sydney, Upper Williams Ki \ t*r ; Tasmania :

Cradle Mountain, Frankford, Ilobart. IJuou River, Launeesinn, Waratah. Shef-

field, JScottdale, Swansea, I Ivrn'sione.

LlT()«HRrs SYDNKYBKStei lilackb.

The sutural stria on each elytron of this species is distinct on the apical

two thirds, and in some lights imiy be fainlly traced to the b&fte; on the apical

half of the elytra very faint striatum may be traced in cerlain lights, but from

most directions the entire elytra, except near the suiure. Appear ta be im punctate.

The type was described as picetfia -black, and this is the colour of a eotype and

many other specimens; but many have the clyira obscurely diluted with red,

exeept that 1 he suture is generally darker; on sevei'al only the apical fourth is

obscurely diluted.

New South Wales: (dilslmi. Mount Victoria, Sidney; West Australia:

Bridgetown, Darting Etanges, .Mount Barker, Swan River,

LlToriiurs Plfi&FAltVUti I'daekb.

Described as M
niger, prdnoto pieesceute*

1 "and "its under surface of dark

colour. " The type was from Victoria"; there Mere no specimens from Vieloria in

the Blackburn collection, when it was acquired by the Smith Australian Museum,

but Iwo Tasmauian ones bear a label as perpUryWi. Numerous Tasmanian speci

•mi us that appear to belong to the Kppeies have the under Surface dark, distinctly

darkeiC than 1 1 1 f tegSj but »101 black. Some \
T

ew Sonlli Wales ones also have the

under surface much darker than the legs (which are almost flavous), but hardly
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more than a moderately dark brown; their average size is slightly smaller than

Tasmaniau ones, a specimeia from Sonili Australia closely resembles the New

South Wale;, ones. In genera] appearance they are close to L, sf/d nrf/nisis, but

the seriate pnnetures of the elytra are nmeh nioiv distinct, fairly strong for the

genus,

New South Wales: Mounl Kosciusko, Richmond River, Sydney. Upper

Williams liiver, Weutworth Falls; Victoria : Dividing ftangC; TaMiiania
;

Bcaeonsfield. llobart, Iluon River, Kelso, Swansea, Idverstone; So.uli A usi ralia
;

Karoonda to lVebinga.

luTOCIIKUS MAIMTIMI'S Klackl).

Although on each elytron of a cotype of this species only two striae HjBttr the

suture are ai all well detined. other faint ones may be seen in eertain tights

towards the apex. The under surface is usually dark brown, hut occasional^ is

no darker than (he leas,

Queensland: Uribie Island, Cairns; New Soulh Wales: Sydney; Victoria
:

Glenelg River; South Australia : Kangaroo island. Mount (Jambier. Mount Lofty.

LiTCMiuas FKiomrs lilackb.

There were two specimens standing in the Blackburn collect inn under this

mime, and one was Labelled as a cotype (although in the original descript ion the

Species was described from lK
$ single example embedded in snow on one of tlm

higher mountain*'*) ; flu* ftua^-cotype is without antennae, the other, from the

Victorian Alps, agrees well with the description. A .-dngle specimen of the species

was takeB b\ myself at Krankford (Tasmania), Tin' speeies may be distin

jjuished from many others very similar in appearance by its black elub.

Pauaskmi s iWXM1D\ 's sp. nov.

Pig, s&

Metallic blue, elytra purple and brightly iridescent, parts <>f under surface

blackish, abdomen and Legs obscure reddishdmown, hd>rum. antennae (club

black), and palpi reddish-flavous.

Head with minnle but fairly sharply-delined punctures, heeotaing still more

minute on jmothorax. Kach elytron with sutural stria well defined to about

basal third and vaguely traceable to base, elsewhere with feeble series of minute

pimctttres, more distinct about sides and iipcx |
where tliey are irregular) than

raiddle, but nowhere sharply deiined. Length, $*% :5 '4 ntm.

Queensland: lirisbane {'\\ McGregor)-

A large, brilliant species, at lirst glance appearing to belong to I'luilacrus,
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bul with hispinosc hind tibiae and comparatively small scutellum. The under

surface is somewhat variable w colour, the stoma is sometimes entirely Mark, bul

on one specimen the process between the middle legs is distinctly reddish; the

tibiae arc somewhat darter than the femora ami Tarsi. The second joinl Of lli'
1

hind larsi is longer than the tost, but a hig)i power is needed to see the propor-

tions clearly.

Parasemus med&s sp. nov.

Fig, :J4.

Black, tip of clypeii$, l.-ihrun), antennae, palpi, under surface, and LegK

reddish-eastaneous.

Head and prottoras witJi minute punctures. Each elytron with suinral

stria distinct to about basal fourth and family traceable to base; with Regular

L'OWS of SlftaU bul Sharply-defined pimetnres, tracenble almost to base. (he inter-

stices wit li mmierous smaller pimet ores. Length, 2'8 3'1 mm.

South Australia (Blackburn's collection), Adelaide (N. 1>. Tindale), Mount

Lofty (S. H. CttrfLOW and j, (1 <), Tepper) ; West Australia : tieruldlou (A. M.

Lea) ; Tasmania: llobart (C. E. Cole and Lea).

In general appearance fairly close to Ijitochrus iwparvu#
f

bin with the

second joint of the him! tarsi slightly longer than the first, as in Parnst i,,\ts. The

Upper surface is shining, bill not al all iridescent, the tips of the elytra are

obscurely diluted with red. In souk* lights the elytra appear to have close -set

rows of minute punctures, with rows of larger ones ;ii regular intervals, bul the

pundurcson Ihe interstices are really irregular and become denser posteriorly.

1'akaskm is nOOtiYAUUB sp. now

Fig. 35-S&

I Mack or blackish, front of head, sides of prothorax. ami tips of elytra

obscurely diluted with red ; under surface (the inelaslernum black or dark

brown), legs, antennae, and palpi castaneous.

Head and proihomx with vci-\ minute punchircs. Bach elyfrtin with sutural

stria dislinct lo basal fourth, but not traceable In baSO; with regular rows of

small punctures, also not traceable to base, the interstices with very minulc

punctures. Length, 2 -0-2 -2 mm.

Queensland: Cairns, Mount Tambourine (A. M, Lea b

Structurally close to /\ obsolete, but darker, less convex, and with more

distant punctures, which in some lights are fairly distinct on the elytra. Several

of the specimens were obtained at Light?.
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I'W.'AMIVIMK At'STUAl.IAK Bp. HOY.

lFig< 37-80.

Dark castan^oiis-brown, seutelluin and suture obscurely darker, under sur-

face, antennae, palpi, and legs paler.

Dead and prothorax with scarcely visible punctures. Each elytron with

siiiur.-il stria distinct to basal fourth, but noi in base itself; with rows of minute

46

Pig :w—1<>. :u, !'<t >;>.:> hi us hulas Lea, a u\ ciiiui. 35, /\ notfwagw Lea, hind leg. 3ff,

. antenna. 57, /'. australiae Lea, hind leg. 38, riiMo, front leg, 39, ditto, antenna. ±0,

P. tiumanku Lea, hiu<l leg. tl, ttfMi), antenna. i_. P. paWdieornut Lea, hind leg. 43, P.

apvclpwiniji Lea, hind leg. 44, P. twnberegime Lea, hind leg. 45, /'• haploaerm Lea, antenna.

L6. w///«>, hind leg.
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punctures, fairly distinct in some lights, but not traceahie to base; the inter-

stices scarcely visibly pTU&ctatc< Length, 2-2-2-8. mm.

Queensland: Bluff, Cmnis; New Smith Wales: Sydney (A. M. Lea), Bogati

Kiver (J, Armstrong) ;
Tasmania: liohart. lluou River, IJHerstone \

Smith Aus-

tralia; Kangaroo Island. Morgan, Tarcoola (type) ;
West Australia: Bridgetown,

(icraldmm Swan River < Lea).

A rather wide, oblong-elliptic*; and not very <apiV«j specie^ its outlines.

although nol xt'vx dilTerent from oilier species, arc [sufficiently distinctive In

itihIit specimens easily Feaognifcable when placed side hy side. Borne of the

mainland speeiinens are paler than oilim-s, being almost of a brigbl castaneouK.;

ihe Tasmanian are mostly larger than Ihe others, and bavti slightly more distinct

punctures, their upper-surface is usmdly hlaek or hlaek ish, hut usually Ihe

suture is (hirker lhan Hie adjacent surface.

l'AKAsI'Ul s TASUANIAU 3p. Iinv.

Fig. ±0- .M.

Ulaek or hlackish-pieeous, under surface piceousdmown or easTaneous-hro\sm.

legs, antennae leluh urfu^eated)^ and tarsi teataeeo-flavous.

Head and prnUiorax seareely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

stria distinet to hjtsal Eoiirtb, bul uol traceahie to base, and with a shorter second

stria; elsewhere with series* of minute punctures, more distinct on apical slope

than elsewhere. Length, 1-6-3 ' s "iin.

Tasmania (J. E, Philp)j Xeehan (Aug- Simson), liruni Island. Ilohart,

lluou Kiver. King Island, Mote Creek, Mourn Wellington (including summit;-,

\rw Norfolk (A. M. Lea).

An ohloim-elliplic species, with the upper-surface hlaek, I)u1 not a deep

black, and with I lie apical slope of elytra usually ohscurely diluted with hrown.

the front of the head is also narrowly pale. In certain lights the two line striae

on each side of the suture are fairly distinct, the series of punctures are very tine,

and the interstices appear lo he impii ncl ale. A specimen evidently belonging

to this species, from the Simson collection, hears a uolc hy lllackhurn,
4

' Seems

lo he very small dark L/tocIinis frigidtot lilackh."; its legs and anlenuae. how-

ever, are entirely concealed; on specimens with antennae clearly visihle the eluh

is seen to be inl'uscaled hut nor hlaek, and the tarsi are certainly not those of a

Li/nchnfs,

I'akasi Airs I'Au.imcMkwis sp. nov.

Fm 12

Deep shiniue- hlaek, under surfaee .-astam-oiis la-own, antennae, palpi, ami

tarsi paler.
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Head and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

striae almost to base, and with a shorter adjacent one; with rows of minute punc-

tures. Length, 1 -5 mm.

North Australia: Roper River (N. r>. Tindale)
;
Queensland-. Cairns (F. P.

Dodd nod A. Kocbele).

In general appearance close to the preceding species, hut club no darker

than tlie rest of the antennae, In -some lights the series of punctures en the

elytra, although very small, ate quite distinct, they may e\en be traced about

the seuteilum.

PAKAKEMUS AI'K'II'ENNIS sp. now

Pig. 43,

Blackish, trout of head and lips of elytra obscurely diluted with red; under

surface dull brown, antennae (club dark), palpi, and Legs flavour

Head and protlmrax scarcely visibly punclate. Each elyiron With sutural

stria distinct to basal fourth and faintly traceable to near base; with rows of

minute punctures, except about scufellum. Length, 1-3 nuil.

North Queensland i'' UlackhuriCs collect LOU
) ;

Cairns.

A narrow blackish species (narrower than 1\ lusiniwiuc), with basal joint

of hind tarsi distinctly shorter Ihan the second. The specimen from Cairns has

the apical half of elytra obscurely brownish.

I\\UASi:,MI S TEKKAEKEOINAL' Sp. 110V.

Pig. 44.

Deep shining black, prothorax, ami elytra with very narrow brownish mar-

gins, under surface brown or piceousd>rown, antennae (club slightly in Inserted i.

palpi, and legs flavous.

Head and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

Stria distinct to basal fourth ami faintly traceable to base; with rows of very

minule punctures, visibly only in certain lights. Length* 1*4 mm.
Queensland: lilackall Ranges (A. M. Lea).

In general appearance close to /'. (asuKniiur, but with only one si Ha on each

elytron near suture. Narrower ttao the preceding species, and prothoras ami

elytra with very narrow pale margins.

PaKASEMTS IIAI'LODEKI'S sp. IIOV.

Fig. 45-46.

Castaueoiis. antennae, palpi, and legs paler

Eead and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural
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stria fairly distinct to basal fourth mid fraccable from there nearly to base, else

where With scries of scarcely visible punctures. Length, l-.> mm.
Xew Smith Wales: Sydney, (Jalston (I). Duinbrell and A. M. Lea), CaptaijlH

Flat. Wenlworth Lads (A. Simson); West Australia: Albany ( K. Helms), Swan
River, Darling fiances (Lea).

Structurally fairly close to P. mturellm, but without the paler suture of that

species; consistently paler than /'. (iisn/a niar, and with only one stria on each

elytron. Most of the specimens, although shining are of a rather dull enstaueous,

sometimes piceocastaneous. r

riie first joint of the hind tarsi is slmhlly shorter

than the second, but it was difficult to see (he suture between them clearly, even

under a high power, owinec to the clothing.

I'aua.-kmi's immnursrNis sj). nov.

Fig, 47-48.

lilack, the elytra with a bluish iridescence, antennae, palpi, and le«j-s reddish-

flavous, the femora darker.

Head and prothorax scarcely visibly piinctate. K;ieh elylron with a fine

sutiiral stria, traceable almost to base; with ro\5TS of minute pundurcs fairly

distinct <ui apical slope rind disappearing before base. Length 2 mm.

North Queensland
( lilackburn *s eollcetion ) , Kuranda (P.. I\ Doddi.

A deep l)lack, iridrscent speeies, the sides of the prothorax no pater than the

middle; aHhou^h one of the specimens is less iridescent than the others and the

apical third of its rlylra is obscurely diluted with brown ; in certain lights the

apieal half of the elytra appears to be very finely slriated. The basal joint of

the bind tarsi is distinctly shorter than the second.

Pabasemus iwi.lwns sp. uov.

r%. 1:9-50, l±l.

('astaneous oi* flavo-casiancous, antennae and le^s slightly paler.

Head and prothorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elytron with sutural

stria moderately distinct to basal fourth, bill not to base: with rows of minute

punctures, fairly distinct in Dgrtain lights Cfo apical slope but scarcely visible

elsewhere. Length, 1 -D-2- 1 mm.

New Guinea : Wareo, to li-ht (Rev. L. Wagner) ; Papilii : Mount Laminoton,

abundant (0. T. McNamara).

Although at ftrsi glance the upper surfaee appears to be of a uniform shade
of eolour, on elose examination the base of the prothorax is usually seen to be

narrowly paler. Two specimens are unusually pale, probably from immaturity.
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The two basaJ joints of the hind tarsi are rather short, the first shorter them tlic

second.

Fig. 47-5(>. 47, Pantscnittx iri<i>p<)tni.s Lea, hind leg, 48, ditto, antenna. 49. P. pallem

Lea, hind leg. no, </////», antenna. f>i, p. mmtanuff Lea, hind leg. 52, rfttto, antenna, •">:;,

/*. /Hirvo/Kiiiidiix Lea, hind leg. 54, /'. aompnus Lea, hind leg. •">">, 'Httn, antenna* ntf, P. iu<>< */">

Lew, antenna.

Two specimens differ from the typical form in having an infnseation on each

elytron, beginning rather narrowly near each shoulder and extending and dilat-

ing obliquely to near the suture at the apical fourth (fig. 122).

PARASEMUS moxtaxus sp. MOV.

Wig. 51-52.

Caslaneons-hrown with a slight bronzy gloss, antennae, palpi, and legs paler.

Head with very minute punctures, becoming still smaller on protliorax.
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Each elytron with sntural stria distinel to basal fourth and faintly traceable to

base itself; with cows of minute punctures, the mi crsi ices very minutely punc-

tate, Length, 2 mm.

Papxifl; Mount Lamington (0. T. McNamara),

in some lights the elytra! punottirefi are fairly distinel on the apical slope,

bul they are very minute; from m Urge space abottt the scutellum they appear to

be entirely absent. The banal .joint of the hind tarsi is distinctly shorter than

the second.

PAKASRMPS I'ARYOPAUJIM'S sp. 110V.

Pin-. 53;

T<'st,'ir<M)-f1;ivMiiN, antennae, palpi, and Ir^s paler.

Head and profhorax scarcely visibly punctate, the former with a large,

shallow, inleroeular depression, Kaeh elytron wit li sntiiral stria distinct on

a|)ieal half and traceable almost to base; with rows of minule hnl fairly distinct

punctures. Length, 1 -2 mm.

(Queensland : Cairns dislriel, three specimens from fallen leaves (A. M. Lea).

A minule pale species, wilh niiirc distinel puuelures on elytra than on /'.

iiiilchrlli : in addition to the snudler size distinet from LHoc/ints liiichis and noh-

roicles by the larger and more distinel puncture?? on elytra. The firsi join! of the

hind tarsi is shorter than the seeotid, hut the sutures of tho three basal joints are

inconspicuous, except under a high power.

Two speeimens from Victoria (Dandenonir Ranges, C. French, sen.) agree

Well with the types, except ihal the head is without the shallow depression

I'ak'Asumi's coMUsrs sp. nov.

Fig. 54-55.

Brighl castaneous. base of prol borax and suture very narrowly blackish.

anlennae. palpi, and tegs, and sometimes the abdomen flavous.

Head and prothora.x scai'cely visibly punctate. Kach elytron wilh sutural

Stria dislinet In basal fourth, and traceable almost to base ; with rows of fairly

dislinet punctures, the interstices wilh minute punctures. Length, 2*5 mm.

\Wst Australia: Beverley Hype), Swan River (A. AL Leai. Geraldton (VI.

Clark); South Australia: Minnipa (II. A. -Johnson )
; Victoria; Crampians, in

October (fi\ H}. Wilson i

; New South Wales: M ittaironii\ Clarence River (Lcai,

Galston
1

1>. Dumbrell)
;
Queensland : Cairn's i F. I\ Dodd and Blackburn's collec-

tion ), Hundabertr.

StMCttirally fairly close tO P, ridur/cnsis. but head and prothorax no darker.
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than elytra, and geijeraj colour more brightly casfaueous ; it is consistently larger

and brighter than /\ obsolete; P. pallidtt-S is smaller and narrower. In some

tights the series of elytra! punctures are well defined, and the punctures between

them appear also to be seriate in arrangement, tfiri ihey become eoni'nsed about

the apex On several specimens I he elytra appear to have two small subapical

infuseal ions, due Lp Hie dark win^s showing throuji'h. Several specimens are

Slightly iridescent.
r

riie first joint of the hind tarsi is shorter titan the second.

hni even under a high power its junction with thai joint is not very distinct.

Pauaskvius MonsTrs sp. nov.

Fig. 50-5?,

Black. prnlhorax and suture Grhseiirely diluted with red, UTidpr surface dull

brown, antennae, palpi, *Uu1 le^s paler.

Head and prothorax xrvy minutely pnnelate. Each elytron with sutural

stria fairly distinct on apical half, hut nol traceable to base; wilh rows of minute

but rather sharply impressed puncluros, 1ml absenl from a fairly larire scuTellar

space. Length, 2 mm.

Pig. 5? 65. 57, Parawmm moestm Lea, huirl Lag. 58, /'. altvs Lea, antenna, r>'.». tfiitu,

1 1 » i < i
' 1

1
f k<g, «*><>, (into, hind leg. 61, /'. rufnxiti mulls Lea, hind Leg. 62i I'. obliqui/Higer I ea

i itcana. 83, fttfty, liiml leg. (54, /'. bwnacitMflavm Le&, itmtdle leg. 05, <//'/^, hind leg.
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Pap.ua: Mount Latnmgton (C- T. McNamara).

The out lines are much like those of Litockrus caerutt otiinhts, but tin* elytra,

although shining, are not iridescent* a&d the hind tarsi ate different, the basal

joint Ikmii.lt distinctly shorter than the second. At first «rlance the Upper surface

appears lo be entirely black; the nietasternum is the darkest pari of flic under

surface. The scries of punctures on the elytra, although minute, &re fairly dis-

tinct in certain lights, the inlet-si ices appear lo be impunetale. except on 1 he

apical slop.-.

l\\lv ASIAN'S a i/rrs sp. now

Fig. 58-60,

Bright castaiii'ous, under surface, antennae, palpi, and legs paler.

Head and prolhorax scarcely visibly punctate. Each elvtron with sutural

stria fairly dislincl to basal third, bul not traceable to base; with rows of minute

punctures. Length, 2*0 -2'2 nun.

Papua: Mount Lamipgtot] (C T. McNaniara I.

An unusually convex species: Hie colour and outlines are much as those of

/'. pompSUfii bill the species is distinctly more convex. The series of elytra] punc-

tures, although lainule. nre fairly distinct in certain lights and rather sharply

defined; the interstices are impunctate, fsxjcept on the apical slope. The basal

joint ol' the hind larsi is slouter and shorter than the second.

Pakasf.mts icfi'osr'rrKAias sp. troy.

B%61,123.

Keddish-castaneous. under surface (the nietasternum slightly darker tlian

the other parts), antennae, palpi, and legs paler, each elytron inhiseafed. except

on the sides and on a rather wide sutural space.

Head and prothrtras scarcely visibly punctate. Kaeh elytron with sutnral

stria fairly dislincl to basal third and traceable to near base; with series of

minute but fairly distinct punctures. Length, 2 nun.

Queensland ! Bowen (An<r. Simsonj

In general appearance fairly close lo P. (li&roid#u.% tart much less convex

(this is \^vy distinctly so from the side**), the elytra are slightly longer, and their

central mark differs in shape, although variable on both species. The darker parts

of the elytra are uol sharpiy defined, and vary with the point of view, but the

suture and sides are distinctly paler than the dark parts, and paler than most of

the pronOtllUJ. In some lights the scries of punctures are fairly distinct and the

interstices are seen to have punctures* which may also appear to be in series.
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although finer than the regular ones, bul about the apex they are irregular. The

hind tarsi are rather short, with the basal joint shorter than the second.

PARASKMUS ohliquinigek sp. now

Fig. 62-6:*, 124-126.

Dark brown, front of head and sides of prothonix paler, elytra bright

reddish-coslniieoiis, an oblique black mark on each; under surface pale reddish-

castaneous, antennae, palpi, and legs paler.

76 77 78 «— 79 l " 80

Fig, 60-80. Elytra! marking*- (>(>, LiWcktm blaeMiirni Lea. 67, 68, L, fktwnQtaUix

Lr:i. 69, L. r-nuji / Lea. 70, 71, L. iiHijorinus Lea. 72, L, <linr<i<>is Left, 7S-7&, U busv

pi mm Lea. 77, 78, L. hmoiat m Lea, 7ii, so, L. apbeiftavus Lea.
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Head with clew and minute punctures, becoming Rightly largtjJ and sparser

on prothorax. Elytra with two parallel slriae on each sid<v of suture, traceable

almost to base; wilh regular COWS of small bill (lisl'mci punctures, the interstices

with punctures as on prothorax. Length. 2*5 8"0 mm.

Yicloria: Ararat (type), JJrigtTl (II. W. Daveyi, l)audenoim Ranges (0.

Frmieh. sen.); New South Wales: Sydney ( lilaekbiirn 's collection), EVml

Reefe (A. Ai. tma>.

The elytra arc more pointed than in P. victoriensisi and the ihirk mark on

each is always present but the edours are otherwise much the same; the markings

are as on some specimens of l\ disconh >i^ hut the body is larger and the elytra

are more pointed. The prothorax is some! inms almost black, and sometimes hardly

ninf.. than a rather dark reddishdirown ; Ihe l)lack or blackish mark on each

eTytrcm usually begins some distance? behind tie- shoulders and dilates hindwrirds

to near the suture a1 ihe apical third, it is twice as long on some specimens a.> OU

others. The prothoracic punctures, although minute, art? quite sliarply defined

in certain light*. The basal joint of the hind tarsi is shorter and stouter than 1he

second.

I'MUsrc.urs niMAcruFLAvrs sp. nov.

Big. (54-65, 127.

Deep Shilling black, sides of prothorax \(U'\' narrowly reddish, each eh Iron

wilh a fairly lar*>-e, rounded, flavous median spot ; under surface, antennae,

palpi, and legs castaneoiv?.

Head and prothorax wilh scarcely visible punctures. Each elytron with

sutural Stria Fairly distinct to basal third, and faintly traceable to near hasfe;

With series of miuule punctures, the interstices with very minute puuci ures,

becoming stronger Vmt more eonfutfed aboiil apex. Length, 2 nun.

Queensland: Caitnft district (A. M. Lea). I'iimnc

\'<>\-\ distinct by the bimaculate elytra.

I\\k\\ki-:mi's QffTADRIMACl fatts so. n<>\.

Fig. 128-

lUaekish, sides of prothorax very narrowly paler, each elytron wilh an

oblique flavous spol at the basal third and an irregular apical one. under surface

castaneous brown, antennae, palpi, and legs slightly paler.

Mead and prothorax with \rvy minulc punctures Kaeh elytron with sutural

stria distinct to basal fourth and tracable almost to bast 1

; wilh n'j.'ular rows of

minute but fairly sharp punctures, the interstices with wvy minute punctures,

becoming GOnfused posteriorly. Length. 2*5 mni.
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Papua : Mount Laming'ton f(\ T. MeNamara), Unique.

The elytra are slightly iridescent, and the spots arc sharply defined but not

quite symmetrical. No part of the type was broken off for examination in Canada

balsam, but under the microscope the basal joint of the hind tarsi was seen to

be shorter than the second.

Fig. 81-95, Elytra] markings. SI, LUochfua apidfltwu* bea, sl> S4, L, bruniicus Ki
sr>-S7, L. pulcheUus Blaekb, 88-95, h. laettmlus Rlae&To,
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Parasemto PALLIDUM Blaekb.

A specimen labelled ;is a eOtype Of ibis species has hind Legs damaged. In

eoloilt and general appearance it agrees well with many of /. Hin'his, hut the

two species should be distinct by the proportions of the hind tarsi. On com

paring it with the type some years ago it was noted as being somewhat larger

and more brightly coloured. Two other specimens, thai appear to belong to the

species, are from Sydney and Mount Lofty.

P'ARASEMUS ALPICOLA lilackl). ( LilocJt rus )

.

I noted that the type of tins species was m pale, wide, small specimen, in

general appearance almost approaching Pk<d,acriwiis>

PARASLiYIUS WODBSTUS IHackb.

A small pale species, in colour agreeing with many specimens of L. tinrl us,

hut more ruddy than most of lhcm, also more roiupjicl, more convex, and with

stronger punctures on elytra. Seen from the sides the elytra appeal* to be al

their greatest elevation near the scutelluni.

PaRASEMUS OMSOLKTrs. Rlaekb.

Although more convex behind the scuteUum than usual in the genus, the

apparenl convexity depends to a certain extent on the angle of attachment to the

prothorax. The colour is usually of a livid brown (

ifc

l'nsco-piceus
?

' of the de

script ion i. the prol borax scarcely, if at all, paler on the sides than on the disc.

Queensland: Bribie Island, Bundaberg* ('aims, Hamilton; New South

Wales: Clarence River, Sydney,

Pabasemhtr MiTciiiajj Blaekb,

A minute species, with the entire margins obscurely paler than the general

surface.

Queensland: Cairns. Darnloy Island, Mount Tambourine; New Slouth Wales:

Richmond Rhw; $&w Guinea: Kinsch Haven, on CaxuaviM.

PARAHEllUS ADUMBRATUfi Blaekb.

In size and general appearance much like specimens of Lit&chrits nw$ar* 1ml

wider and with different legs, Several specimens from Cairns are rather bright

reddish castaneous, the prothorax infuscated, with rather wide, pale markings

on each elytron, with an obseurc infuscalion and in parts brightly irideseenl.

Two others from Kurauda are almont black, with the base Very uarrowlv. and
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sides of prothorax and suture of elytra obscurely paler. Blackburn said that the

species differed from /\ latent! is ;ind nicloncusis "inter alia multa by the form

Of the eJypeus"; this being described ;is ''subelou^alo antice sat angU&tato, ad

apicem subtnmcnto. '

' A cotype of (he species has Hie clypeal suture faintly

marked hi the sides and scarcely traceable elsewhere, the clypeus itself about

Fig. 90-110. Elytra! markings. 96-102, IMoehrm laetteufafi l'.l;..-kl». I0S, 104, /,. laeti

cuius v.-ir. con.sor.s Kbiekl). 105—llf), A. macula! us BlfU&b,
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lour times as Wide &tf long; tan several specimens its colour i« slightly paler thail

the part behind it ; hiii J cannol regard i
1 as distiaietly different Prom the elypevw

n| r/thuhn.sts.

Queensland : Cairns, Kuranda, Mount Taiubouriur ; New South \VaIes;

(JmIsIoii; Victoria: Dividing liange; South Australia: Mounl Lofty.

I'AU.VSl'.MUs: YlrTOIMKNSlS Hlackb.

The type of this wpecie&Avas <tewribed ay tostacpoiia-rttd, Lto? protborax, exeepl

inr the sidrs and base, darker. The species ia very common in parts of Btfttem

Australia, and pnoal of the speeimeiiy bafore me have tire elytra of a father brig'Ui

and uniform ehestnut-1'od colour, the proth&l'ftX r<msf »ir u«H isj y darker, rxcepi at

the ba^e tod sides: the elytra, however, -ire somel iines paler; on some sprrimeiis

the upper surt'aee is uniformly pale.

Queensland: Cairns, (ioodna, Mount Tambourine ; New South Wales: Dur-

i
ijii. Gabion, Forest K.-f'fs, Jeimlan. Qtieanbeyan, Sydney, Tamworlli. Went-

worth Falls. Werris Creek; Yicloria: Alps, Dividing HangC; South Australia:

Lueindale.

PaKAKUAM S SUTHKELLUS Ulackb.

It.dVnvd originally tO IMoehrtoS, btll transferred in lS!)o io I'arnsi nuts, and

tabulated with the species of that genw, bu1 the eolOur not mentioned, excepi in

i In- Original description, where li was noted as piceous or reddish-pieeou&j with

tha prothoraeic and elytra! margins, including the suture;, testaceous. The colour

varies Irom almost black, with I he base of prothorax and suture and aides oi

elytra Conspicuously paler, almosi I'lavous, to a rarher diu^y reddish-brown, villi

the paler pans hardiy indicated. Oil brightly eoloured specimens tie pair uiuj li

iiiLis form a conspicuous narrow T. On some large dark and small (lark speci-

men** from West Australia the only parts of the base Of prothorax thai are pale

are the external mar-ins: their elytra are entirely dark, except lliai parks of Lue

external margins are vevy narrowly pale. There are similar specimens irom

South Australia, New South WaleH, Tasmania, and Queensland, as well as the

typical form*, and I hey have the elytral puilCl ures quite as KtrOng. A specimen,

from Cairns, has i he elytra black, with a bright hluish iridescence, the ouler

margins; are t'erj narrow I\ pal--, bul not the suture; the base of the prothorax

IS \>'V\ narrowly pale, the sidrs more widely so. Some oi* the very pale speeinieliH

aye efllottVed much as /,. /i,trl us, bill they are less oval iii Shape, ami even Oil lie

palesi specimens the base "i" the prothorax is still paler. The length ranges

1 -S-2-2 mm.
Queensland: Cairn.s, Mniin! Tambourine; New South Wales: Cihiiii, Dorre.ro.
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Forest Reefs, Sydney; Tasmania: Beaconsfield, Bridport, Ilobart, Kelso, Laun-

ceston, Mount Wellington, Southport, Waratah ; South Australia : Barton,

Gawler, Kangaroo Island, Karoonda to Peebinga, Lucindale, Mount Lofty,

Murray River, Ooldea, Port Lincoln; West Australia: Albany, Beverley, Bun-

Pig. 111-125. Elytra! markings. Ill, Litochrus macula! its Blackb. 112-114, L.
plagiatus Blackb. 115—121, L. lautus Blackb. 122, Parasemus pollens Lea, var. 123, P.

mfosuturalis Lea. 124, 125, P. oI)li<{i<uiiger Lea.
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bun, Garden Island, Geraldum, Mount Barker
3

Robtncal Island. Swan U ^'«»7-,

VasSe.

Tauaskmis disi. oiniafs lilaekb.

8% 128rl3S.

T^vvelve specimen^ including two cotypes*, of this specif before me art! nil

from the Cairns district ; they vary somewhal iti the cxinn and intensity of the

iilfuscatious of the elytra. The hind angles of the prothorax are m"iv produced

over Che shoulders than is usual in the family-. On mm specimen the whole of

the upper surface*, to the aakeel eye, appears to be uniformly black, but on eli,^e

examination the sides of the prothorax and a large diseal area of the elytra arc

.sr.'ji tO l)« ohsnnvjy paler; on anolher specimen only a eomparat ivelv .small

humeral area Is rather lightly infuscated.

l'AKASKAirs Tumunus Blackb,

Pig, VU-T-VX

This speoios was described an being "supra pieeus plus miuusve rufeseens,'
1

and in the table was placed with those having "elytra without sharply-deiinod

ttiarkillg^.
n There are four of the original specimens before me, three bearing

the number V.U;> and two with OOtype labels; ea<*h of the latter is of a dark v^i\.

each elytron with a blackish area occupying mosl of the surface, on one specimen

(less on the Other) With the BUtUre aijd sides of The same shades of ted ;is lie'

prothorax ; the third speeimen has tin- r\\ fcra entirely dark and brightly irid'-serm

(much as lany specimens of /'. aJtemanB, except thai tlmy arc wider in prfi

portion)^ the fourth specimen is smaller tliau the others and entirely pale

reddish-brown, approaching in colour some of the darker ones of /.. Hihctus.

There are many other specimens under examination, some of which have well-

detined markings, although tie- reddish suture and sides of the elytra are some

tiniCS almost as dark as the dise; the prothorax also is sometimes almost blaeli

the sides, or sides and base, narrow l\ excepted or not. The .stria dosr 10 (he

suture, really terminates some distanee from the base, as may be Quite distinctly

seen J'rom the sides, bill when viewed directly- from above, on some specimen**.

owin^; tO
H waterlogging" it appears to extend to the base itself. One specimen

from Mount Tambourine has the upper surface almost black, the sides ami base

Of elytra narrowly, and sides of the SUtUre of elylra rather widely, obscurely

reddish; & smaller our from tie- same mountain is of a brighl eastaneoiis-red,

with a rather vagUG infuseatinn mi each elytron occupying about one -third of its

surface. Seven from the Ifpper Williams River have the suture rather dark n'i\,

narrow and parallel on three of them, narrow at the apex and evenly dibited in
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the base (bu1 obscure) on two others, and near the base dilated into a subeireular

spot on two others; on two others, from Bribie Island and Cairns, (here is ;m

almost eirenlar spol on the suture towards the base. The length ranges 2-0-

.*!•.'! mm.

Queensland; Bribie Island. Cairns, Mount Tambourine; New South Wales:

DorrigO, Upper Williams River; North West Australia: Derby, Upper Ord

River; North Australia : Darwin, Groote Kylandt, Melville Island; Papua: Mount

Laraington.

Fig, l-!(i-14o. find** nuts ohliquinitfir Lc;i. 127, V. binmcidi ftavw Lea. 128, /'. qyadri
iiHirulahis Urn. 1 2SM :VA, P. di&eoidwm Btaekh* L34-130, P. torrulm r.l.-u-kk I lo, P. doetus

Blaekb,
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Of four specimens from Mount Ijamington that appear to belong to the

species, two have a large space (truncated at the base, Founded elsewhere),

occupying most of the median area of the elytra, ot" a rather dark red; one of

them has the prolhorax of the same colour, on the other it is dark, except at the

sides; the third specimen lias an obscurely reddish area nol quite as large on the

elytra; and the fourth lias a somewhat oval, ill-defined, median area and the

outer base obscurely reddish.

Pakasemus DOOTUS IUaekb.

Fig. 140.

There were no specimens of this species standing under the name in the

Blackburn collection when it was acquired by the South Australian Museum; but

one in niv own collection, from Como, bears his name label as the species and

agrees with the description. In general appearance the species bears a Strong

resemblance to LKochrus plagiatm, and some brightly marked ones of L. uhic:;-

lafus, bill is distinctly wider. Several from Queensland, New South Wales, and

Victoria agree well with the Como one; on three others from Queensland the pro

thorax is castaneOHS, and elytra mostly castaneous, with the marking's in the same

positions but much less contrasted.

Queensland: Cairns, Mount Tambourine; New South Wales: Blue Moun-

tains, ConiO, Sydney; Victoria: Lakes Entrance.


